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Emergency, 

r
' Rumor Center 

Organized 
In order to squelch rumors and to pro

vide a communications and emergency 
help service For students during the pre. 
sent period of unrest. Student Senate 
and Unio!l Board, in cooperation with 
other student organizations and Union 
personnel, have opened a communica· 
lions center in the Union Activitles Ce!l· 
ter. 

According to Senate officials, the cen· 
ter will definitely be open today and to

J. l night and will remain open until the 
need is over. 

The ce~ter provides telephones and 
mimeograph machines. Telephone num· 
bers at the center are 353·3116, 353-
5745 and 353·5090. 

Get Kent U. Duty 

Some 2,500 persons, packed iDIo tile 
Union Main Lounge, voted overwhelm· 
Ingly Monday night to continue a gen
eral strike on the University campua In 
8 "nonobstructlve, nonviolent w.y." 

However, the vote came only after • 
University professor predicted campllll 
violence for Tuesday by persons both 
"From the University and (rom the rest 
of the state . .. who hate everything." 

Robert A. Corrigan, associate profes
sor of American Civilization, received a 
standing ovation when he told the crowd 
he felt he could "lUarantee . . . that the 
Faculty Senate will vole to .boUsh 
R,OTC" on the University campus at It! 
meeting today. 

But Corrigan said he was "~sonally 
convinced that Tuesday's picketing 
would not be peaceful." 

He warned, "the 2,500 here right now 
. .. are personally responsible for every 
death that occurs on this campus to
morrow (Tuesday)." 

Following his address, Corrigan w. s 
booed and a move to censure him was 
made, but not recognized. 

Dally lowlll early Monday aft.ernoon. 
EhrIlcb, pointing to an empty apace 

on page two of the Monday Press-Clti· 
zen, charged that the newspaper had 
pulled the story from Its slot upon learn· 
ing that there was no factual basis for 
It. 

Zug commented, "I talked to the 
Press-Citizen this afternoon, but the 
charges made were not a part of the 
conversation. There was no reference to 
a take over or anything of the kind 
made." 

EhrliCh charged that Lane Davis, pro
fessor of political science, said he "had 
been In con ultaUon all week" with 
George W. Forel', director of the School 
of ReUgion, on tile question of The Daily 
Iowan editorship, but that he had not 
consulted student members. 

Both Davi and ForeH are members 
of SPl board. 

Moreover Ehrlich said Davis had 
called Dally Iowan editor Lowell Forte, 
asking him to remain on as editor. Ehr· 
lich said that Davis had stated "either 
he'd (Forte) have to remain on, or 
SP) board might be forced to shul 
down The Daily Iowan." Discussion centered around recent 

strike issues and particularly a contest· 
ed decision by the board of Student Pub
lications, Inc ., (SPI) dominated the 
rally. 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1- The government's Howard J. Ehrlich, associate professor 
chief civil rights enforcers assumed per· of SOCiology and anthropology, charged 

The charge, Davis said, " !.oJ not true." 
"Lane Davis is a fascist pig," Ehr· 

Iich charged. " J challenge him 10 come 
up here and debate on Ihe is ue 01 
Student Publications." 

, sonal comma~d Monday of an expanded that SPI board had withheld the appoint. 
investigation of the fatal shooting of four ment of Leona L. Durbam, G, San Frln. 

Davis responded Monday night, "I 
don't like abusive epithets. I try to re
si t the temptation to use them, and 
I don 't wish to comment any further ." 

Kent State University students last cisco, CaL, as editor of The Daily Iowan 
week. for "polJUcal reasons ," and that The 

Ass!, Attorney General Jerris Leonard An Am.rlC41n soldi.r in the 25th Inforlry Division fired 0 burst from his M." rlfte Daily Iowan publisher John D. Zug had 
said he is sending two civil rights divi· Sniper Fire ' as the 25th glv. ground support t •• hellcopt.r ... Iult Into C.mbodl. MtnUy. personally delivered a story to tbe Iowa 

"Given Mr. Ehrlich 's style of dis· 
cu sion ," Davis added, "I don't wish 
10 engage in debate with blm," sion lawyers to Ohio Tuesday to visit Returecl Th. ground fir. WoI5 aimed ot VI.t Cong Inlper pol it Ions In the Fishhook areo .. City Press-CiUzen which charged that 

FBI agents and U.S. Atty. Robert tl . Camboclio, northw.st .f Toy Nlnh, South Vlotnom. _ All WI,..,..... Miss Durham and members of her new In further action , the students at the 
rally passed a resolution demanding 
th.t the University fund the Hawkeye 
Area Drift Information Center. The 
result of the voice vote , however, was 
questioned by many students toward 
the back of the audience who felt the 
"ayes" and "nays" were equal In 
Itrength. 

(ij/cS'trikers Protest ROTC, Indochin~;;"mP.W~;nH 
The effect o{ a University·wide strike 

of classes by students was difficult to 
determine Monday. The strike appeared 
to be having little effect on students still 
attending classes, but it was reported 
thaI most students were attending class· 

I 
J :rs~ check course grades with instruc· 

The strike was called Sunday by the 
, Strike Steering Committee (sse), com· 

posed of students opposing ROTC on 
campus and the expansion o[ the war in 
Indochina. 

Picketers appeared ear I y Monday 
morning on the Pentacrest, in front of 
Phillips HIli, the Communicetionl Cen· 
tor, and the Field House. 

Students crossing picket lines w ere 
asked if they supported the strike and 
then were given anti· war leaflets. 

l:Jniversity T .A.s Debate 
Strike, Salary~ Options 

By RANDY EVANS 
Salaried teaching assistants (T.A.s) or 

research assistants (R. A.s) electing to 
take o~e of the three options announced 

• by University Pres. Willard Boyd will 

r 
IlQt lose a portion of their monthly 
salary, Alvin H. Scaff, dean for advanc· 
ed study, told a group of about 50 gra· 
duate assistants Monday. 

Scaff said later that the statement was 
B reinterpretation of University policies 
and procedures and was handed down by 
Boyd's administrative office. 

He Slid the int.rpretotion opplltel not 
only to R.A .• and T .A.s but olio to dor· 
mitory onlstlntl. 

, "No matter what option you choose of 
, the three," Scaff said. "you will not 

have to worry about losing your posi· 
tion." 

T. A. Meeting 
An official m .. ting of .11 Ttlching As· 

sist.nts wilt be h.ld ot 5 thll oft.r_ 
In Shlmbaugh Auditorium to vot. on 
.nc! Inu. 0 stot.mont of their collectlv. 

• \ position r.lotlv. to the stutltnt .trlke, 
ROTC and tho c(ption sh .. t ISiUN by 
University Pres. WIII.nf loyd. 

Six groups of T.A.s have announced 
support for the strike called by the 
Strike Steering Committee (SSC) . Going 

, along with the strike are T.A.s in core 
literature, Rhetoric, Writers Workshop, 
Western Civilization, American Survey, 
and Black History; and the Departments 

. , of ReUglon, Zoology and Art. 
I A statement released Sunday by the 

dlvision of film and broadcasting had in· 
dlcated that all T.A.s in the division sup
ported the strike also, however some 

j 
1 members of the division told The Dally 

Iowan Monday that the vote had not 
been una:limous. 

Mtmbers If the Collage of 1""I,,"rllll 
• vtIId Mlndo, Mt te ,oi" the ItrIk •• 

Htwtver, seme 250 faculty mem""" a. 
studtnfI .f tho ctl. oxprIIItd IUIt' 
"" for I pulltut .. America" ftrcet , , "'m C.mbodl., ptrmlt1t41 ro .tucltnt .... 
IIftMntltlv .. te be prosont It a _II .. 

Stormy W,ath,r 
Ch.nce of shewer. .nd thunftr.term. 

1M., ond tonight. Hltth. IoU, 70. 
"'"" Ind ... IOIIth. Low. te IIHr 50 

, I "'"" t. 60s IOIIth. Gtnorelly f.lr .nd • 
IIItIt ..... W ...... y. hlthl mid-
III " mid·7h. 

of the Faculty Senat. for a discussion of 
ROTC, and endorsed the SSC request 
thlt all University employees affected 
by the strike be paid for lost wages. 

Donald L. Spencer, assoolate professor 
of engineering, introduced a resolution 
calling [or the college "to lise their 
technical expertise in a non·violent reo 
volution" by boycotting businesses and 
industries participating in the manfac· 
turing of war materiel, and by protest· 
ing war-oriented research on the Univer· 
sity campus. 

The resolution was approved. 
T.A.s in core literature, Rhetoric, the 

Writers Workshop, Western Civilizatio!1, 
American Survey and Black History 
have voted to hold no classes. They also 
agreed not to cross picket lines. But 
T.A.s in the art and religion depart· 
mimts have indicated they will meet 
with their classes and discuss the "cur· 
rent crisis" or hold no class. Students 
engaged in the strike will !lot be pena· 
i1ized , according to statements issued by 
the two departments. 

The possibility of withholding grades 
8 S a move against the presence of ROTC 
was also disGussed . 

Permission from the administration 
has be.n grlnted to reimburse gradUlte 
stud.nts who lost possessions in the fire 
in Old Armory Temporary. 

The Graduate Senate will meet Tues· 
day to vote on allocating $3,000 to cover 
the loss. A quorum must be present be
fore the resolution allocating the funds 
can be acted upon. 

Graduates who lost possessions in the 
fire have been asked to contact John 
Casey, G, Iowa City, at 353·5254 or 
through campus mail at 252 EPB. Casey 
needs to know what each graduate lost 
in ,the fire and the estimated value . 

If the total exceeds the $3,000 the sen· 
ate has to allocate, a proportionate a
mount will be paid. 

Howerd R. Jones, dean of the Coll,,1 
of Education, innounctel tocloy thot .tu· 
tltnt t .. chers d .. lrlng 10 tl"rci" .no 
of the thr .. options m~y do so and .tlll 
rocllv, cortlflcotlon by the low. St.tl 
Departmont of Public Instruction. 

Grades will be Issued and based on 
the work completed. 

The certification applies only to Iowa 
since there are some states in which 
certification requirements specify a min· 
Imum number 01 hours or weeks of stu· 
denl teaching. 

Sludents in the College o[ Nursing may 
take the pass-withdraw option, it was 
announced today by Laura C. Dustan, 
dean. She said the college was {ollowlng 
the three options for students as outUn· 
eel by the University. 

One member of the Strike Committee 
reported that as far as that organization 
was concerned the strike was a "suc· 
cess.'! 

At In SSC m.eting Sund.y in t h • 
Union M.ln Lounge, ono m.mber, 
Harv.y S.dow, G, towa City, retel the 
committee'. I I I t of d.monds, which 
wer.: 

• "U.S. out of Indochina now. 
• " An end to all politiclil repression. 
• "An end to all racist attacks on 

black people, especially the Black Pan· 
ther Party, and an end to sexism (the 
exploitation of women). 

• " The obollshm.nt of ROTC and .11 
military r.crultment on this campu •. 

• "The punishment, by law, of police 
who assaulted students, especially the 
police who shot at the Four blacks. 

• "The granting of amnesty for ail 
persons protesting America's aggressive 
war in Southeast Asia. 

• "Th. Tuosday, Mey )2, mo.tlng of 
the Faculty Stnate on the Itatus of ROTC 
must have ID .tud.nt r.presentatlves. 
Roll cIII vote mUlt be publt.heeI. 

• "Ali University employees affected 
by the strike be paid for lost wages." 

Sunday night the Strl.ke Commlttet 
i sued a sta tement: 

" It must be emphasized that Individ· 
Ilal students need not agree with the 
demands in their entirety in order to 
support or honor the strike effort; but 
should realize that each of the individ· 
ual demands affects ' them personally 
in his or her attempt to secure an ed· 
ucation •. , 

SSC membert wort olecttel 01 I m.n 
meeting SoturdlY. They are: 

Bruce Clark, A2, Iow8 City; John 
Johnson , A3, Des Moines; Dale Mc· 
Cormick, A4E, Sigourney; Ben Mc· 
Gilmer, A4 , Detroit, Mich .; Bob John· 
son, AI, Cedar Rapids; Debbie Gore , 
A2 Chicago, lil. ; Don Anderson, B4, 
Coralville ; Steve Ford, AI, Des Moin· 
es ; Joe Berry, A3, Des Moines ; Nancy 
Nikodin, Al, Ely ; and Jeff Portnoy, AI , 
Omaha, Neb. 

A number of campus organizations 
have issued statements in tine with 

the strike and related aspects of it. 
A lolnl council .f Panhellenlc aM In

t.r·Frltomity Council (IFCI met with 
sse reproMnf.tlvtt MoNoy ..... b
.ued the following state"""t: "W •• 
support • non·vlol.nt, non.obltructlv" 
inform.tionol .trik.:' 

The Associated Residence Halls (ARH) 
unanimously approved a resolution 
urging the dormitory administration to 
be lenient In enforcing the 24 hour 
clause In dorm contracts. (All dorm 
residents mu t. be oul of the building 
24 hours after laking one of .Boyd's 
three options ). 

The Dally Iowan learned Monday 
night that dormitory resident! taking 
one of the three options offered by 
Boyd may nol rent dormitory room! 
[or the remainder of the term. It bad 
previously been reported that resi· 
dents could stay in the dormitories 
by renting their rooms for ,2 a nIght. 
The information was relea ed through 
the office of Gerald Burke, men's res· 
idence halls director. 

Senate to Vote 
On Blackmun 
This Afternoon 

WASHINGTON '''' - Judge Harry A. 
mackmun's nomination to the Supreme 
Court was brought up in the Senate Mon· 
day and appeared headed lor an easy 
ride to co!1formatlon. 

In harp contrast to the tense and 
quarrelsome atmosphere that marked 
consideration of President Nixon 's two 
earlier nominations - both oC which 
were voted down - Blackmun's name 
brought only relaxed words of praise. 

The Senate agreed, because o[ the 
number of .abse!ltee members, to hold 
oFf the vote unUl 2: 30 this afternoon. 

Sutton Named to Head Research Grou~ 

Senate to Investigate Corporati'ons 
Monday evening's meeting of the Stu· 

dent Senate began with an executive 
session to avoid baring det~i1s of ex· 
penditures on Senate research and end· 
ed with the passing of a resolution 
asking the resignation of the 1969-1970 
Daily Iowan staff. 

In giving his "President's Report" Bo 
Beller, Student Body President, called 
on immediate past President Phil Dan· 
tes, A4 , Waterloo, to report on Senate 
research prOpOSals. Dantes reported that 

Texas Tornado 

Kills 6, Hurts 70 
. LUBBOCK, Tex. ~ - A massive 
tornado tipped through at least 100 
blocks of this Texas South Plains city 
Monday night, kUling six persons, 
causing millions of dollars in damage 
and Injuring 70 known persons. 

More than two hours after the tornado 
ravaged the cit y, power was still off, 
streets w ere clogged with debris, 
wrecked buildings and overturned auto
mobiles . 

Three hospitals - all large ones -
quickly overflowed . with injured, many 
of them cut by nying glass from plate 
giass windows ripped from downtown 
skyscrapers. 

The storm first boiled up about three 
hours before the tornado struck with 
twisters reported on the outskirt! of the 
town, heavy hall and torrential rains. 

Isra,Iis Attack 
TEL AVIV ~ - An Israeli armored 

force rolled Into east Lebanon Jate Tues
day to ciean out Arab guerrilla bases, 
the military command said. 

A spokesman said the Israeli force 
crossed into Lebanon to hit bases on the 
southwestern slopes of Mt. Hermol. 

another former student president, newly· 
appointed research director Jim Sutton, 
G, Iowa City, would ask for $1,000 for 
research work Ihis summer. 
Dant .. said thot only throe .,. feur ..... 

pit roth.r than the 12 or I. "Ireel lost 
yoar would be hired In the hept that 
"fewer pooplt could occompllsh IlI0I'0.'' 

Dantes said those already selected for 
the jobs were Sutton, Sutton's running 
ma te of last year, Jim Dougherty, A4, 
North Liberty, and himself. He said a 
decision was yet to made on a fourth 
position. ' 

Dantes said that the nature of tbe reo 
search would be to investigate corpora· 
lions which he alleged, "control the Uni· 
versity." At that point, the Senate voted 
to go into executive session and remove 
The Dally Iowan reporter. 

Donlos liter explained til.. the Infor· 
motion withhold would be ovailoble loter 
in tho week, but th.t Its relu" IIIW 

"would be detrlmentol to tilt purpott .. 
the research." 

Moving out of eJCecutive session, the' 
Senate approved a resolution submitted 
by Beller, asking for the resignation of 
the recently retained staff of The Daily 
Iowan. The resolution, which passed 16 
to 10, a r 0 s e out of the action of the 
Board of Student Publications Inc., which 
Sunday extended the terms of the 19119-
70 editors of The Daily Iowan rather 
than having the new staff, selected April 
8, take their positions. 

The decision was explained by SPI 
Board chairman Lane Davis, a profes· 
sor of Political Science, as one which, 
"goes with tried experience," He saJd, 
" It seems unwise to exchange a known 
quantity for an unknown quantity." 

Vltwlng tho SonoN rotelutltn, ... 
noted, "Tho editor of T1It Dilly Itw.n II 
responslbl. to the SPI "'111, tht ..... 
dent mombars If which .... eJtctetl Ity 

the ttvtItnt body, .nd of which the fac· 
ulty members ora chosen by the Flculty 
Sonlte ond .ppointod by the Univer.ity 
Presldont. Thlt Irrlng.m.nt hOi sorv· 
tel the ClUse of • fr .. pre ... t the Unl· 
vtrllty of 1fta for a long time, and 
I hope it will continuo to do so for • long 
time to com •. " 

Davis denied Beller's charge thal the 
move was poUlical. 

"The moflon explains itself. This is a 
ituational thing which will be reviewed 

by the Board. The intent of the Board 
was that the action be temporary," he 
said. 

Tho I .. nf spacificolly requ •• ted that 
Edlter Lowell Forto, G, Iowa City, mlin· 
taln hi. sfaH In onftr to insure • con· 
tlnulty durin. tilt proSInt cempu. sltua· 
tIon. 

Forte would not comment on the reo 
solution. SPI Board will meet again 
Thursday. 

Boyd Clarifies Option Plan 
In a statement Issued Monday exclus· 

ively to The Dally Iowan, Boyd answer· 
ed the following questions. 

Q: Will student! who choose to leave 
school be permitted to remaln on cam· 
pus? Can they stay In the dormitOries? 

A: The whole point in the Optioo Is to 
provide opportunity for students to 
leave the campus if they are concerned 
for their saFety. Hence, such students are 
expected to leave within U bours Ifter 
submitting their option forll'l8 . Excep
tions are being made In some cases for 
students who are University employees. 

Q: What assurance Is there thlt an 
instructor will not assign grades Oil the 
basis of whether or not a student decides 
to compiete the semester, instead of on 
the basis of his wOlk? Where C.I oae 
take complaints 01 tbls .. lure' 

A: University policy on this matter Ia semester have on a student's University 
quite clear : tbe options set tbe standard billing, his ID card privileges, or student 
for grading, and no instructor is free to health services? 
grade on another basis if one of the op- A: Academlc fees will be due as usual. 
tions is elected. If a student has a com· Use of the ID and other student privi l· 
plaint in this coMection, he should take eges will end 24 hours after submission 
it to the head of the department concfra- of tI)e option form, except that medical 
ed. &ervlcea will remaln available. 

Q: May a student make Individu.l Ir· Q: Will pay for an aSSistantship end If 
rangements with his instructors instead an assistant cbooses to leave? 
of through use of the OptiOIl formT A: Pay will continue as loog as work 

A: The only arrangements wblch cal continues. An assistant who cbootes to 
be honored are tboIe made via tilt end his own student status but who con· 
option fonm . tiNles to perform all the duties of bis 

Q: May a studetlt elect to take uP" assistantship will be paid as usual. With· 
grades in his major field? Under JIOI'IIIII drawal from school under one of the 
circumstances this Is not permitted. options will tIOt affect future employabil· 

A: Yes, he may take such .... des at Ity of student assistants at the Unlver· 
this time II he opts to do 10. /' lity. 

Q: What effect will lOt- fll!",,"' till • IIIIIIRuN.Ift PIlI tItrte 
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Boyd: UI must 
represent all 

Classes at the University will be held IS usual on Monday and througb the 
close of the final examination period Tuesday, May 26. 

In light of recent events and the terue emotional ,/lUalion on campu., 
however, a number of .tudenu, fearing for their safety, have exprtssed the wish 
to return home. Their concern on this score hu been heightened by the cir
culation of an incredJble number of rumors throughout the University commu
nity, and it does not seem likely that their fears will diminish quickly. 

Those who wish to return home may do so without penalty. But before 
they leave, the University will need a clear indication of tI)eir choice of (1) 
oompleting their work at a lAter date; (2) accepting I "passH or "withdraw· 
grade; or (3) accepting a grade based on the work completed through May 3. 

Further informatfon on how 10 exercise Ihis choice, and I simple fonn for 
doing so, will be available 10 University of Iowa studen" by 10 a.m. Sunday 
(May 10 ) in III University residence halls, the Mayflower Hall, and Ipwa 
Memorial Union. 

I have been urged by a number of concerned students 10 close the Univer
sity at once as a means of expressing the opposition of tbe University community 
to the war in Vietnam. J sympathize greatly with those who condemn the war, 
but I cannot Illakp the University ti,e political agent of Any group, no matter 
how nnll;' 1 might personally condemn recent actiom in Soutlleast Asia. 

For those who would say thaI the milihary intervention in Cambodia is an 
imporlant symbol at Ibis time, I must respond that learnJng in A free society I! 
an equaJly important symbol. If the Univel'5lty were to give in to force .t this 
time, a greal principle would be lost. Thi principle embodies the notion that 
the continued acee 5 10 learning and the services of the niversity for all who 
want them should be maintained. No one group within the community has the 
right to impose its will upon the rest of the community and thus preclude others 
from obtaining the UnJversity servlc.es to which Ihey are entitled. 

The University must represent the interests of all, 110 m"tter what their 
stand on thl' war. We cannot compromise on that issue. 

The niversity will, therefore, remain open and i" usual academic func
tions will be maintained. Everything possible will be done to secure the safety 
of all members of ti,e University community And University fllcil1ties . 

- Willard L. Boyd 

- Ihprlntttl from MIMI.,', ....... 1I1t1", If The 0.11, I ... ft 

Senators reply 
On Sunday, May 10, Student Senate was called III special session to 'conslder Pre~l

dent Boyd's statement concerning class attendance and the upcoming strike. By a 
vote of 20 to 12, the Senale passed Senator Bloomquist's resolution which expressed 
support for president Boyd's position as the bellt one he could have taken under the 
circumstances. However; student body President Beller didn 't concur with the major
ity opinion of the Senate Bnd vetoed the resolUtion. The two-thirds majority to override 
the velo could nol be obtained, and Beller had prevented the majority of senators from 
expressing their opinion on a vital issue. 

The precedent which has been set is a dangerous one. Is the Senate allowed to et
press an opinion only with the blessing of Bo Beller? It is obvious that the executive 
and legislative branches of student government are sometimes going to disagree on 
policy, but each should have the right to express its opinions in the form of presiden
tial statements or senate resolutions. (Not to be confused with the passage of bills , 
where concurrence is necessary and a presidential veto is constitutional. ) 

A few days before, President Beller had Issued. policy statement on ROTC, which 
he asked the Senate to endorse. By • vote of 25 to 8, the Senate refused to do so, but 
Beller still issued his statement, as he had every right to do. Why should this right of 
separate expression be rescinded when the situation is reversed? What Beller has dOM 
ts to claim the right to speak for student government etcathedra, making his own pr0-
noun cements which the Senate may not agree with, but denying it as a body to speak 
on its own. 

Gary Howell, Inttrlratemily COl/ncil Stffl(Itor 
Bill BloomqUist. Liberal Art" SeMtor 
B. E. Bretschneider, Law Senator 
Charles Eck.yteln, Town Men .SeMtor 
Paul EU/J, Bt/9iness Senator 
Ledy R. Garcia, Pan/tell Senator 
BfJverly PaInter, NUf.tlng SfJootor 
Cinell Sclwuland, Kate Daum Senator 
Dean Olson, Liberal Arts Senator 
Barb Wiese, Sellator - at - large ' 

To' the Editor, from the p~ople 
I" ' The Board 

"80 
I ...'. ' . Inc., voted r. 

'-~\';""r ------":-':'""""-----""';'--:---------~':"""''''''''---------------------;----' present edlto 

. Pleas for legiti mate protests 31:: 
t. tht llllter: 

I am writing this let t e r because I 
simply can't contain the .Idlle .. that 1 
have felt over the pI.t week', ayenta. I 
looked proudly 011 IS lOme 1,800 ltudellt8 
took par t In a "peaceful Morltorlum" 
march and rilly lilt Oct*r. At that 
time I was firmly convinced that there 
was .ome hope for this cruy, blood
thirsty worid of ours, because l II'OIIP of 
my fellow .tudenla seemed 10 dediclted 
to the principles of peace. 

However, the events of the Plst week 
seem to neg.te all thll. ,This list week 
has witllesMCI attempts by ' a minority 
of this campus's .tudenta to Identify 
themselves wit h the peace movemellt 
through the thoughtless destruction of 
university and public property. They do 
this supposedly in protest .g.lnst the 
U.S. Involvement In Vletn.m and the 
subsequent Idlllng of the four .tudent •• t 
Kent State. 

Whatever their re8!l0ns mlY haye been, 
I deplore t h I I senseless destruction. 
Burning buildings will never relUit hI 
peace or mutual understlndlnl betwee. 
government and students. Bre.klng will
dows will not end this senseless war In 
Vietnam. Shouting profanities wllI not 
find Ihe true causes for ·those SId de.ths 
at Ken t Stlte. It t.kes real work to 
make IS large a government as ours lis
ten to the Individual citizen. This Is true. 
I'd be the first to .dmlt this . However 
such violent actions will only produce a 
leftist uaf1\ple of the Nixon·Agnew ,yn
drome: totally unresponsive to the netas 
of thIs country. 

So don't sing the praises o( B rue e 
Clark and his rock throwing crowd to 
me. I've seen and listened to too many 
of his type of perennial cause grabbers 
to believe that the rock throwers reilly 
care to make this country more respons
ive to its peoples ' needs. It's so much 
easier to complain and burn buildings 
t han to get off your rear and learn how 
to work through effective governmental 

me.ns. 
The violent overthrow of any govermen

tal system does not necessarily dictate 
that a more benevolent one will arise. 
Mlybe It's lbout lime thlt we .topped 
the complalnlna Ind showed that not III 
students want to repeat Ihe violent fol
lies of our elders. Uae the sYltem for 
peaceful meall$l It can be done; It', 
jult more work than rock-throwing. 

Mike this blind admlnlstration lee 
that students can and will bring peace 
where Nlxons Ind Johnsons hive failed . 
Don't let the hate-mongers represent us I 

1* 
T. tht llIlter: 

lira,.... •• GINn, A41 It" 'InkbiM 'ark 

* * 
.RE: the 200 and lome arrests Friday 

morning, 
I think t hat the sacrifice m.de by 

those students, while courageous, wAS 
lII·advised. The IIfrests had nothing to do 
with legitimate protut against ROTC or 
Ihe murders at Kent - they were the di
rect result of the entertna of the Old 
C.pltol and Jessup Han and the vandal
l!m commltteed there . 

H we are blindly going to enter build
Ings Ind destroy them, let us do so with 
An eye to Iheir estbetlc value. Old Capi
tol Is the only h.lf-way decent .tructure 
011 campus - If we are .Imply IOlnll to 
blow off steam, lees burn Old Dental. 

II violence becomes necessary, as It 
seema It has, let It not be wanton. Let 
us give dlrectiQn .nd pur~e 10 our vi
olence. Everyone claims to be attempting 
to rid t h , c.mpus of ROTC; so let 's 
have our rallies In fro n t of the Field 
House. If we are then to enter buildings, 
let us enter the ROTC headquarters and 
destroy It! 

Bands, festivals of life, and smoklnx 
dope on the Pentacrest only forestall that 
day when the Uni versity wiU, as it must , 
appea e us. Aimless rock-throwing and 
de~truction can only harm our move
ment, as was seen Friday morning. If 

Arrested, they praise police 
T ..... IIUterl 

As one of the many who were Arrest
ed at the Pentacrest on the morning ef 
Friday, the eighth of May, I would like 
to thank aU of the people who supported 
us with bail donations and {o 0 d. The 
moral support that you gave us w.s 
more thAn appreciated. I know that all 
those who went to j.1I with me feel the 
same IS I do. After all, we were right. 
Thank you all again. Right on. 

* T, tilt Editor: 

H •• tlltr WMln, A2 
I""" H.II 

* * 
First I would like to applaude the city 

police for the way in which they handied 
our demonstration Thursday night. They 
applied Ihe law in what J consider to 
be a most reasonable and humane man
ner. 

I would like to explain my reasons for 
being one of those arrested. I don't know 
how the media Interpreted our protest 
because I've only been out of jail for an 
hour. but what I saw was a peaceful 
confrontation. This fact of peaceful re
sistance was a necessary prerequisite to 
my even being there. I could no more 
pick up a rock for this "'cause" than 
~galn8t it, because it would kill what for 
me Is one of the .central (eatures of this 
movement : The abolishment of violence 
as 8 way of life and its replacement with 

something a little more human. 
To me, my pres/!nce last night was 

justification 0 n I y If helps people to 
realize that each of them has a personal 
duty to commit themselves, in IMir own 
way, to this nebulous thing that some of 
us call love. 

Jim 5c.nlllll, Al 
Marlen 

Write 
T, tilt Edit., : 

I ask those of you who oppose the 
lnd~hina War, but think the letters 
to the President and to Congressmen 
are ignored to drop your skepticism 
and start writing. Send a carbon copy 
of your letter to Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Mullen, Box 174, La Porte City, Iowa 
50651. They lost a son in Vietnam and 
Ire working tirelessly to end the war. 
They will , "on June first. .. personally 
call ABC, NBC and CBS National TV 
and ask them to come to our house to 
view the tons of mail that has beeh 
ignored in Washington. . .Our goal: 
ONE MILLION LETTERS," Write 
now. I'll bet my naivete against your 
skepticism that those letters will help 
the cause of peace. 

Deutl.. Goedntr A2 
Apt. I, 332 S. Dubuqu. 

Calls for investigation 
T, tht Elliterl 

Last Thursday evening sever.1 hun
dred students. most of them white. sub
mitted to peaceful arrest .fter refusing 
to leave Ihe steps of Old Capitol. At ap
proximately the same time, three blocks 
away, a small group of black students 
w.lking in the downtown area , were, 
with no apparent cause or provocation, 
threatened, fired upon and arrested at 
gunpoint by the Iowa City police. 

The mas s arrest of the Old C'pitol 

steps certainly was at a height of insan
ity ; the vicious attack on black people 
at th~ corner of Washington Ind Dubu
que "as an insanIty each of us knows 
to be bred deep in American society -
the insanity of violent racism. 

The differential treatment given to. 
the while students and the black students 
is enough to warrant our concern. That 
the black students were fired upon and 
threatened before being told they were 
under arrest is an outrage. 

violence is to be employed, It must be 
ca lculated and precise, with an end in 
mind. 

arrests made by the police. ObviOusly, 
one precipitated the other. Take note -
a legitimate protest against the war or . 
ROTC did not pr~ipitale the arrests; It 
was the wanton vandalism of a fe". 

the feasibili' 
named staff 
the present c 

BOlrd m,n 
!'lefor of th. 
ductd the m 
act. 

The difference between the Wednesday 
evenlnll-Tuesday morning rally Ind the 
·Thursday evenlng·Frlday morning rally 
was the entering of the 'bulldlngs and the 

J.y Kttttl'tl', AI 
110 Rlenow II 

f Said Forell 

Vote before you leave 
T. the liliterl 

One of the casulllltles In a situation 
where numbers of students may be 
leaving town .bruptly could be the loss 
of their opportunity to vote In the very 
significant State Primary ele C t Ion 
scheduled for June 2. 

It Is significant because there ' are 
three contests In which peace candidates 
are opposed by men who will benefit and 
perhaps win if students do not vote . 

Insisting on the .opportunlty to vote Is 
stili possible, but more compUcaled than 
It seemed a week ago , , 

Here are directions. If there are fu.h
er qUOllUons, the headquarters of any 
of the candidates named below will be 
happy to alfswer them. But the Initiative 
in pIcking the situation wblch fits your 
plans must obviously be yours: 

1. IF YOU ARE GOING TO BE IN 
IOWA CITY OR JOHNSON COUNTY ON 
JUNE 2, you may vote at a polling 
place In , the regular manner. II that 
needs expl.natlon, contact headquarters 
or any candidate named below. 

2. IF YOU ARE GOING TO BE IN 
IOWA CITY OR ' JOHNSON COUNTY 
AFTER MAY 18, BUT WILL LEAVE 
BEFORE JUNE 2, you may vote in ad
vance, In the regular manner, by going 
to the Johnson County Courthouse to the 
Auditor's Office, and asking to do so. 
You will be given your choice of voting 
either a Republican or Democratic bal
lot (since this is a primary election) and 
a pri vale means by which to register 
your preference among the candidates. 

3. IF YOU ARE GOING TO BE IN 
IOWA CITY OR JOHNSON COUNTY 
AFTER MAY 13, BUT WILL LEAVE 
BEFORE MAY 18, you may go in per
son to the Johnson County Courthouse 
Auditor's Office and file a request for 
an absentee ballot. This will then be 
mailed to you, along with instructions 
for how to fill it in and return it. 

40 IF YOU MUST LBAVE TODAY, 
MA Y 12, then you can still receive an 
absentee ballot by writing: Auditor's 
Office, Johnson County Courthouse, Iowa 
City, Iowa, 52240. In your letter give 
your Johnson County Address, the ad
dress to which you wish the absentee 
ballot mailed and specify whether you 
wish a Republican or Democratic balJot. 

To guide this choice, it might be add
ed that on the Republican ballot, in the 
contest for First District Congressman, 
Congressman Fred Schwengel is regard· 
ed as the peace candidate. His opponent, 
David Stanley, supports President Nixon. 

In the Democratic contest for nomina
tion for First District Congressman, both 
William Albrecht and State Represen
tative Ed Mezvinsky are clearly peace 
candidates. Their opponent, a county 
sheriff, is gener;lllyregarded as a "law
and-order" candidal~ , though to be fair 
it must be added that Sherlff Strout has 
opposed the war during this campaign. 
(My own partiCipation in Ed Mezvin
sky's campaign is a matter of public 
knowledge , and should he considered in 
weighing whether my description is ac
curate.) 

In the Democratic cl)ntest for Slate ' 
Reprsentative from Johnson County, 
West, Arthur Small has done a grest 
deal of work for the peace movement in 
the past several years, and Is particular. 
ly deserving of student support, I would 
fecI. His serious opposition comes from 
a Farm Bureau spokesman. 

Other candidates on the respective bal· 
lots are unopposed. 

It would seem ironic for students to 
leave campus in the search for pe~ce 
and miss this opportunity to do some·.,. 
thing effective within the poll tical pro
cess. 

\ V lIIet Bourt.l~ 
Rt. S, lewa City 

Questions logic 
T, tilt Idlter: . 

Saturday night I received. A fiyer 8I1~ 
Ing that some .of the enrollees of the \J!1\. 
versity were boycottinll classes to reglst. 
er their disapproval of the President'. 
course of action In Southeast Asia. I faU 
to follow the logic of such • coune. 
Given the condition that I were enrolled I 
to demonstrate support for President 
Nlxon j any deviation from laid cou", 
would register dissent. 1 am eMolled ID I 
gain an education. By avoiding the 
rigors of my classes I register lIot dillp. .! 
proval for U.S. foreign policy, but lor 
my own capacity to formulate a rational 
course of action and pursue It to com· 
pletton, I 

Any move tl) completely clole the Unl. ,·' 
versity Is not a decision to teU the Pm· 
ident, the world Dr anybody anything. 
It is merely validiflcallon of the Image 
which is sweeping the nation - thaI the 
kids don't know what they want nor how 
to get it. By closing the university thi.! 
small minority is attempting to force 
their wishes upon me. They are usurp' 
i!lg the authority to violate my rights 
and In the name of fr~edbm? 
. Commendations are In order to Pres
ident Boyd for not compromising on this 
issue. If we are going to protest, leI 's 
define the issues and make them res
ponsive to the cause we seek to further. 
The issues are not related to whether 
we remain In school. He evidently per· 
ceived this and faced his issue like a 
man. If we must protest, let's be reo 
levant to our proposition . 

Jim Lugue, GI 
114 Market 

LETTERS POLICY 
L.tt,rs to the editor and _II ot!Mr 

'YPI' of clllltributioni to Th, Dally 
Iowan are encouraged. All contribu. 
tions must b. signed by the writ.r 
lind shou ld be typed with triple spac· 
Ing. L.tters no longer than 300 wonll 
are IIppreciilted. Shorttr contrlbu· 
tions are mort likely to be used. The 
Daily Iowan r.lerves th. right t. reo 
iect or edit .ny contribution. 

----------~--;-------- ------.)' 
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Men in the middle - identity crisis 
Thursday evening's incident marks the 

loss of all confidence in the Iowa City 
police department. We cannot and will 
not tolerate incidents such as there 
Illainst black brothers and sisters, stu
dents and friends. 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - My friend Bright

felder is baving an identity crisis. He 
said that no matter ,where he stood on 
the major Issues In the United Stites 
today, he found blmself In trouble. 

"The fact that I'm against the bomb
ing of New York buildings, tbe student 
take-overs of offices and intimidation 
by militant know·nothings makes me 
a fascist pig." 

"Well there's nothing wrong with 
that," I said. 

"Except that I think Spiro AlDew Is 
full of hot air," 

"But that makes you an effete IDI!b 
and a pseudo-intellectual," I said. 

"Exactly. I think Judge Julius Hoff
man of Chicago Is one of the gre.t dli
asters of our judicial system." 

"That makes you an ultr •. left-wlnl 
revolutionary," 

.. At the same time, I think the Chi
cago Seven are a bunch of clowns who 
belong on the comic pages of thl news
papers." 

"Which makes Yl)u an lpolOgtM for 
the stlnkinl bourleois fstablishmlnts." 

"To my mind, Atty. Gen. Mitchell 

would do Inythlng to violate my con
stitutional rlllhtl In the name of Ilw 
and order, and this makes me a limous
ine flbera!." 

"They're th~ worst kind." 
"At the same time, I think we 8hould 

beef up our police (orces." 
"Join the Silent M.jority." 
"I believe Nixon 's Southern strategy 

Is tearing the country apart." 
"thIs makes you a typical Northern 

bleedlnll-heart hypocrite." 
" At the same lime the black. call 

me a honky racist for lICIt glvinl them 
my church ." 

"YIIII seem to be all thlnls to III 
men." 

"I keep uylna we should let out of 
Vletllam a. fast .s poaslble, .nd they 
call me a yellow neo·lsolatIonIM. But 
because I'm not willing to pull the 
troops out todlY, my left·wlng pals 
say I'm a prIze dupe of the mllltlry
induatrl.1 complex." 

"How do you feel about the teo!!
omy?" 

"I'm 1,llnst I rtceeslon which mikes 
me I rtcklta IOci,Uat fret lpendir." 

, "What Iboqt ldalioIIf" 

"I'm against that too, for wblch I've 
been called I Nazi conservative who 
doesn 't give a damn about unemploy
ment. " 

"Any thoughts on the ABM? " 
"It's a disaster and as phony IS Iny

thing the Defense Department has 
come up with ," 

"But that means you're Riving lid 
and comfort to the Commies ." 

"I'm the original pinko Dove . And 
because I thlllk the draft Is .ater for 
the country th.n a profesalonll Army, 
my kid's frlendl refer to me I. the 
'war crimina!.' ., 

"You have to have a atronl hide to 
take all this name call1nll.'' 

"The tr1ledy 01 .11 this is that the 
r.dlcal right knowl ellctly where It 
stands, and the radical left Is com
pletely secure In the knowledge It', 
right. But the fascist pig, pseudo-Intel
lectual elfete snob of the r.dlcil mid
dle Is belnl tom .part." 

"You cln Sly th.t .,aill," I IIld. 
"Any country where I c1tlr.en has to 

choose hetween Judl!e Julius Hctffman 
IIId YIppJ. AbbIe Hoffman II !'IIUy 
III troubl.... . 

There are many questions surrounding 
the incident Thursday night that need 
immediate clarification. Among these 
questions are: (I) explain the Inconsist
ancy between the police's story that the 
.tudents were "looting" when the result
Ing charge was disorderly conduct; (2) 
if the students were only being arrested 
for disorderly conduct, why were shot
guns use d in making the arrest ; (3) 
If the police department claims that 
only wlrnlng sholl were fired intD the 
air, why is there II bullethole at head 
level III a nelrby .tore? 

We demand In Investigation of the In
cident Thursday evening - not behind 
the closed doors of the police depart
ment , but by the University, the City 
Human Rights Commluilln and the Civil 
Service Commission. According to our 
eyldence, the investigation should result 
not only In dropping .11 charges against 
the bllck .tudents, but in ' the dismissal 
.nd criminal proaecutlon of the officers 
IavQlved. 

Cheryl Milltr, A4 
,It •• II .. "" ....... 

Strike 
"rlkln, ,Iud.nt .to ... t. rap with ,..., 
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- PIIoto by C. MlchHI lal'lllft III 
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Board Continues DI Editor 
The Board of Student Publications, 

Inc., voted 5-1 Sunday to "continue the 
present editor In charge of The Daily 
Iowan until further Board action." 

The actio!'l was taken at a special 
meeting called for 1:30 p.m. to discuss 
the feasibility of having the newly 
named staff take over the paper during 
the present campus disruptions. 

Board member GIorge W. Forell, dl· 
rector of the School of R.llglon, In.ro· . 
duetd the mo' Ion askl"9 tht Boerd to ' 
,ct. 

Said Forell, "In view of the events of 
the last week, and In view of my prevl· 
ously announced position that this is a 
poor time to make an editorial change, 
I move that we contlr.ue the present edi· 
tor in charge of The Daily Iowan until 
further action by the Board." 

Voting for the motion were: Forell ; 
Lane Davis, chairman of the Board and 
professor of political science; William 
Zima, assista!1t professor (If journalism; 
Jerry Patten, A4, Perry, and Pam Aus· 
lin, A4, ottumwa. 

CII',I Ihrllch, 0, low, City, voted 
... 1"" the motion. 

Absent from the meeting were Bob 
Reynoldson, A4, Osceola, and John Cain, 
.\3, Eldora. 

Lowell H. Forte, G, Iowa City, will reo 

main editor and will be responsible for 
forming a new staff to operate L~ the 
interim. 

Editor.selacl Leona Durham will kHP 
that s •• tus until 'tht Boerd takel furthtr 
action. 

Forte said Sunday that he hoped he 
could form a staff from his former staff 
and from Durham's new staff so that 
any transition would be "very smooth." 

Durham issued the following statement 
Sunday night: 

"The 5·1 vote by SPI Board to suspend 
my staff and me for an indefinite period 
is an open act of political censorship, 
Led by professors Forell and Davis, the 
Board declared that possible misman· 
agement . on the pari of the new staff 
might Inflame the campus. Before the 
Board meeting, Davis j:alled Lowell 
Forte 3!1d asked him to continue as edi· 
tbr of The Daily towan, indicating, ac· 
cording to Forte, that if he did not con· 
tinue as editor the paper might be shut 
down. This is an unfair indictment of the 
new DI staff. We are angry and disap
pointed." 

The ,ta"ment WII slgntd by Durhlm 
Ind th,... members of her steH-desll· 
nett: Albert Cloud, G, Indianola; Lowell , 
MIY, A3, Meson City; end Cheryl Mil"r, 
A4, Wellman. 

Contacted about the statement. Davis 
said. "The motion means just exactly 
what It said. There was no thought of 
closing down The Daily Iowan. II • 

Forte said, "I am very sorry that 
members of the new staff are a!'lgry -
I gue$s I can understand their anger 
since they are excited about taking over 
as I was. However, my loyalty is to The 
Daily Iowan, and I will cooperatt! wi th 
the wishes of the Board in any way I 
can. " 

Five other members of "" Dilly 
lowln st.H midi tfIIs s •• ttmlllt: 

"We accept the SPI Board decision. 
Our loyalties rest with The Daily Iowan, 
not with any individual. II 

Mark Rohner, Managing·Editor ()e. 

signate 
Carol Bird, City·University Editor De· 

signate 
Linda Taylor, Assoc. University Editor 

Designate 
Gary Britson, Fine Arts Editor De

signate 
Rick Greenawalt, Chief Photographer 

DeSignate 
Jay Ewoldt, Sports Editor Designate. 
Amy Chapman, copy editor designate, 

declined to sign either statement. 

Hillcrest Residents Routed Policeman Testifies 

Kitchen Pan 
Studen, 

1 HE DAILY 1c\'!A:I- loWJ Ci:y. Icwa-Tu~$., 1:,;)1 12. mo· ~ilJt l 

IStudents Post Reward 
'fFor Leads i~ Assault 

• 

I 
A groUP of University stu· I the cheek and jaw bones when 

dents a n,d other Interested he was beate:1 by unidentified 
members of the Iowa City com· assailants as he was walking 
mu~ty are posting ~ reward past the Union toward the foot. 
for mformatlon leadmg to the bridge south of the Union aboul 
arrest of persons ~o reported· 12:30 a.m. Tuesday. The In. 
ly assaulted a Uruversily art juries required extensi\'e sur. 
stude~t early last Tuesday gery. the friend said. 
morrung. P h h ' r I' I Th t j t J eMail G ersons w 0 ave m orma Ion e s uoen - am s , . I d' t th t d 
Iowa City _ was reported in ~a .mg 0 e arres an con· 
good condition today by Unlver. vlc:hon of the unk:1own a~. 
sity hospital nursing service. sallants are asked to contact 

A friend repclrted thlt Mall The Dally Iowan. 
suffered multiple Irllctures of 

Trial Scheduled 
In Taxes Case 

I ... City '''tIM'' .. 'role .. lo. 
II Warn •• '. Club Olf.,t III Sehollrshlp lot 1970.11 lor • 
Wom.n '",arln, lor • ,roH .. 
Ifon or I Cit .. " 

"pplleltll. allnk. Ire ,vllllbli 
It 

Office of .tud •• t IIIHII". 111 
JOllUp H.II 

OffIce 0' CoII.,1 of 'USI.HI 
"dm.. 1 11 'hUll pi HIli 

OffICI of C,II... of N""I ... 
U1 Wlnll •• 

.. .. II .. H... ....11".. MIt, 14, .... , ..... 

I CEDAR RAPIDS I.fI - The 
A DIn_ Unlv.rslty._ president of Henry Arp & Sons, 
•• r.tor models the lettlt ~ Inc. pled Innocent in Cedar 
frontatlon hatweer • a kltchtrt Rapids federal court Monday 
pan htld on by • towel. DIn- to five count! 01 Income tu 
ver Plllce moved ..... the evasion and five counta of Ill· 
campu. ..rly MoncMy mo~ mltting fllae statement! In pre-

Ing to .vIet 1,000 studtntt~ ,,~rIn~g~i~n~co~m~e~ta~lt~re~tu~rns~. iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ 
from hll.11y built ... n· .... 21 ,. 
persons we,.. .""ted with 
no vlolenet reported. A TTENTION MAY GRADUATES: 

- AP WlrephotD 
Officlal University of Iowa graduation announcemenb 

are "OW on ICIle at the Alumni OffiCI, Iowa Memorial 

I D I Union. By 'Nonexp osive evice R 'd W IPI dl The two students arrested The two will be arraigned be· 

A " I '" d . 'bed't b . b t th al as anne Friday following a scuffle with I fore Iowa City PoUce Judge 
non-exp oSlve eVlce was s.cn f I las f e~ngb a ~u ~ city police In front of the Civic I Marion Neely at 8 a.m. Wednes. 

found in a second - floor rest· size 0 a oa 0 rea, an CHICAGO (iI'! _ A Chicago , Another of the arresting offi. 
room in Hillcrest Men's Dormi· wrapped .in canvas.lik.e ~ater' l policeman testified Monday that cers Sgt. William J. Kelly said Center were released Saturday day. 

lal. McChmon also said It con· f h d ·th ' ' afternoon on bond. I 

No LImit No MI"""um 

OHlce Houn • a.m. to 5 p.m. Cloled d""ng lunch hour. 

tory about 9 p.m. Monday. The .. . one 0 11 persons c arge WI the defendants were "unUSually ,' 
"device" was removed follow· talned a hmmg deVice. burning Selective Service rec· t' " h th Norman Fischer, G. West SEXY PICTURE5-
Ing evacuation of the dormitory I The .derVice wtas fou~d Kin the ords told him "everything was cooperad lYe w en ey were I Pittston, Pa., and Bruce A. Sex education ha.s got parents I ~(J,U~'( of Ml"~~'(J.'It 

'dent corner 0 a res room In uever planned out" in thel- raid upon arreste . Clark A2 Iowa City were re· . II th 
resl . s' . . House wedged against a urinal. I the South Side draft ·board. Two of the defendants Fred. leased after posling,'$600 bond up m arms a . over e coun· ........... ................ . 

William Bmney, director of Sgt Merlln Mohr a night de· I ' h h d try. They feel If the kids can I • . : 
. d th .. • . . '. Robert Keim, one of the po. erick J. Chase. 26, of Detroit , each. They eac . were c arge : The House 01 Vilion. Inc. ~<I!"od ~ ~pus Security, sa~. e UC" I tectlve for Campus Secunty, I' h ted th de- d Ed d H ff 32 f with disorderly conduct and reo see those pictures In school - . C"tt.m.n In OpticsfJ (a\. ,VIce was about nine mches by carried the device from the I lce ..... en w 0 arres . e an war 0 mans, , 0 . . t th ' .> 

five mches and specula I dormitory. . ' . owa Ity, re use to stan - ._- -_ The optical spc('i,,1i 1 i I Illlr 11.0. V. OfTlt' l' ur I 
. ted ·t f~dants at the scene said Mar. , I C' f d d slStmg arres . so can ey. . 
" meth· g eone had I . . Id p'v ret Kalrosclk, 22. of DetrOit, h Edwi R b . 

m so m so~ " Binney said the deVice wou ~ade the remark after her ar. w en Judge n A. 0 son A • d fl. th pledged to in ti!.!' )()lIr C) {'gluslo " "'lIl' lly to your C) (. i 
disc~rded before. gomg home. , be turned o~er. to the I?wa I rest. Keirn also said William entered the courtroom at the re you tire 0 paying e doctor', prescrjplillll-nmilo lit l~I('1ll perfectly in Ir;lIn~ i 

Richard McCbmo~, PI, EI· ~urellu of Crlmmal Inves!Jga· Sweeney, 19, of Milwaukee, told beginning of Monday's session same old games? you choose from II." WH"'~ I I'll'''' IIl11 .. r ~bape. an~ IL) 1/ .•. ~ 
wood, found the deVIce. He de· tlon. _ ! him he brought his tooth brush of U.S. District Court and had And rememlH'r. ( . ~ qda.... n,.,.,1 "" "a, i .. llal check:in ~ alld i 

'I along because "we knew we'd to be lifted to their feet by fed· Get with the "Now Generq.lon" that'. playing ~e r.vicibg I" in-ur, ' "Olllillllill): 1"'''I'''r lit HUlllllll\llllUll1 : ;..Boyd Answers Questions be arrested.' ' eral marshals. TEL E PAT H Y ~omfo~ •. JUl.' . i, ~~, ., .•• 10 ~i"') 'H I ll,laL &erVicC- allll ~ 
It' 8 walting fur ." )11 ", ... 1. II'Hlll' I .. , .. 0) ••• 

CentlIIUId from Page 1 Q: What is the University I 
Q: If a senior has a grade· doing to communicate these un. ' 

point average below that need· derstandings to faculty? 1 

ed to graduate and chooses to A: Each collegiate dean has 
take "P" grades in all his cours· been asked to advise his f~cllity I 
es, may he still graduate? What f II ts f th I I 

Is the minimum GPA? 0 a aspec 0 e ru es. 
A: Such a student would not Q: Do you feel that this plan 

be eligible to graduate, since penalizes stud~nts who choose to i 
the "P," only makes it possible ' continue their current enroll· 1 

to give him his up-ta-date ave· I ment? 
rage In all his other courses, - A' No 
which means he would still have . . ----
a cu~ulative GPA ~low the 2.0 REAL JUSTICE _ 
reqUired for graduation. The Justice Department is reo 

Q: What will be done about a ally after organized crime. 
CQu.rse where the. grade rests Next, it'll get after disorganiz. 
entlre.ly ~po~ a fmal paper or ed crime _ which is the worst 

Graduate Studenb -

LOOK AT YOUR DUE DATES 

NOWI 

Books from Main Library are due MAY 26. 

After .hat, fines pile up at 10c A DAY. . 
Adually, we would rather have 

the books than char". you fines. 

Renewals begin TODAY 
exammation . of all 

A: In a normal case, a grade __ . ________ -======c:.....:....:....=....c.cc...==.::.=........:..: ___ _ __ _ 
of "P" would be assigned. 

The Daily Iowan 
Publllh.d by Sludlnl 'ublle .. 

1I0nl
j 

Inc., Communlc.tlonl Cln· 
tor, ow. Clly, lOW', dilly IXCOpt 
lund.YI, halldlYI. 1.,.1 holldlYI . 
• nd thl dlY .ft., 10,11 holidlYI. . 
IntlNd as .. eond clast mitt" 
II Ihl pOll omco II low. City 
undor Ihl Act of Con,r... of 
March 2. 117'. 

a new game t"tlng your ability to communicate 

by using the power of your mind. 

IKON Corporation, Box 183, Ankeny, la. 50021 
Enclosed find check or money order for $3.95 
(Iowa residents pleose Include 3% lales tax) for 
TELEPATHY. 
Name ... ... ..... ... ..... ........ .. ............ .... .......................... . 
Address ................................................. " """"' . ... " .. : 
City ................. ............... Stat . ............. .. . ZIP .... : •. , .. 

For the very best In eyeglass service here. come to H.O.V •• 1: 

1050 WILLIAM STREET, TOWNCREST CENTER, IOWA CITY 
And lor the very bell In eyegllSsservlce back home. go to H.O.V. In : 

Color.do-Denver IIIlnoll- Auro" . Berwyn. Chic'ao. Elm hursl. Evinston. Glenview, 
Hlahl.nd Park. Hlnsd.le. O.k Park. Olympil fields. Skokie Indl.nl-Soulh Bend 
lowl- Ames. O.venpo,t. Des Moines. Mason C,ly. Sioux C, ly K.nlucky (L M. Prln~e) 
-Ccvmalon. N'I¥pOlI Mlch lllA-Muskecon Mlnnnol.- Edin •. Mlnnupolls, St 
Louis Park, Worlhlna'on. VII,mll Hlw York (Schoen ia' Penny)- Brewst.r. Brooklyn. 
Bronlville Foresl Hills. Glrden City. H'SI,nll,on·Hudson. HuMin,ton. Mlnhlilln. 
Mou nt Kis~o. Mount Vernon. Tarrylown. While Pilins Oh iO (L. M. Prinee)-Cintinnal'. : 
Dayton P.nnlylvlnll -Glunbllr" Pillsbu'a~l$hlAet~ Witconlln- Mllwlukee. : 

; Sh, r,wood, Wluw.lm.· : I'; -.......................... "' ............ , .......................... -............. ~ 
-- --- - .. 

1970 HAWKEYE 
Distribution starts 

. 
The DaUy Iowan I. written Ind 

'dlted by students of The Unlver· 
slty of Iowa. Opinions .kp ..... d In 
th •• dltorlal column. of the Piper , 
aro those of the wrltera. 

Th. AIIOCIII~"1 I. en \tiled 
to the exclusive us. Cor republica . 

........ _--..,.....--- . " tlon aU IOCII as well as aU AP neWI 
aDd dlspltch • •. 

Friday, M~y 15 

to r.p with "... 
cll .. rttm 

Subscription RIt.s: ay carrIer In 
Iowa City. $10 per year In Idvance; I 
ax months, fS .50; lhre. month., fa . 
All mall subscriptions. $12 per year; 

\ IIx month.. '6.50; three month., 
~.~. 

Dill 33)'.41'1 Cram noon to mid· 
Ilrht to report new. Itema and In· 
llOuo.ement. In The Dilly Iowan. 
Idltorl.1 offices are In the Commun· 

, troUons C.nter. 
c DIll 331·4191 If you do not .. celve I Jour paper by 7:30 a.m. Every", 
!:tort will be mad. to correct the er· I 

( 
rror with the nexl IMue. Circulation 
j.oIllce hours are 8:30 to 11 a.m. Mon· 

• 'ay through Fflday. 
t Truste.s. Bo.;;;;t;;t Studenl Publl. 

. tlons, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson. A4; 
~'m Austin, A.; Jerry Patten, A4; 
Clrol Ehrll~h. 0 ; John Clln. A3; 
William J. Zima. School 01 Journ.l· 

• ~Iam : Line Davis, Department or 
olillcal Sc;lellce. chairman Oeor,. 
. 11'0 .. " . School 0' Rell,lon. Ind HIstory. --- - - -

Free 
technical I 
career 
guide. 

It'. Irom Ih. u.s. OffiCI 01 
tducQlIon. For your <:opy. lust 

1111 OUI Ihla ad and lind 1110: 
Coree ... Woshlnqlon. D.C. 

20202 

Nam. ____ ~....;...-

Addr ... ___ .-..-.~ 

Clly· ___ ..... __ _ 

SIOI.' ______ _ 

%lP--itG) 
,I)., 

Mlch .. 1 a.I'M" 11\ 

,Save20% 
on ·hosier:¥ and 
. . pant¥ l1o~e 

It only happens once a year. 
Nationally advertised Beauty Mist 

hosiery ond panty hose is now selling at a terrific 
laving of 20%. But it only lasts one wHkl 

So now Is the time to stock up on all 
your favorite Beauty Mist styles and colors. 

And love that Beauty Mist Sole_MW:-

MAY 12-18 
Colors - Tlngl., Taupe Mist, Brown MIst 

Reg. 
Prlca 

SALE 
PRICE 

1 pair 'pair 
1705 - Plnty Hose Sheer, ShHr h"1 .. ".. . $2.00 1.59 9.SO 
1905 - Plnty HOlt Plein Knit, Sheer h"' .. . $2.00 1.5' '.SO 

OPEN MONDAY AND ' THURSDAY 'TIL 9 p.m. 

Lingerie Departmen, 
10 Sovth Clinton Strllt 

The 1970 HAWKEYE will be ready for distribution on Friday, May 15 at the Com

munications Cen toe r. All students who ordered a book ,or received one as a gift, as well 

as graduating seniors, should bring their I.D. with them to the distribution center to pick 

up th.e book. ,_ 

If you will be leaving town prior to this time, you should bring $1.50 and the com

pleted form below to 201 CO!l'munications Center, or mail it to this address. 

1-------- --, 
Please mall .ho 1970 HAWKEYE '0: 

NAME .. , ....... .. ! ... .... ......... ... "" .. ... ......... :" ...... " ... " ... " .. .. .. : ..... ........ sJucI.nt No . .. .... .. .. ......... , ...... ... .... ..... ..... . 

MAILING ADDRESS ... .... " ..... ..... .... .. ....... . " ..... ... " . ....... .. ... , ... ...... .... ... .. " ... .... ...... .... .. .... " ....... . " .. ........ ......... . 

• •••••• ; • • •••••••••••••• •• ••••• • •• • • •• •• • •• •• • ••• • •• • • •• • • •••• • • • •• • •• • • • • , • • • ••••• •• • • • •••• •••• •• ( ••• •••• , • •••• • • o ••• • • • •• , •••••••••• 

CLASSIFICATION ......... .... ... ..... .... .. ... .. ......... ...... ..... ... ... .... ... .............. ......................... ... . , ........................ .. 
Return to: 201 Communication, Co""r 

I 
I 
I 

.1 

1 

____ I 

Distribution for thol' who art on campul will b. held the following hOUri: 

Friday, May 15 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Saturday, May 16 10:00, a.m. to 3:00 p.mo ' 

Next Week: 8:30 to 4:30 



-I 
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BREME'RS . 

2 Great Stores In Iowa City - DOWNTOWN & 
MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

BREMERS 
55th ANNIVEF SARY 

SPORT COAT FIESTA 
MAY 12th thru 16th 

In true 'South of the Border' tradition we are celebrat· 

ing with a Sport Coat Fiesta. A" the color and style , 
of Spring '70 is represented in this special offering of 

single and double breasted sport coats. For one week 

only, May 12 thru 16, y~u can save $5, $10, $15, $20 

or $25 on famous label coats, a" from Bremers regu

lar stock. Come join us for a swinging Fie.ta of Sav

ings at both Bremers stores. 

Look for the Special 1 ags 
and Save $5-$10-Up to $25 

• 

~harge 4 Ways at Bremers 
, ' 

1. Master Charge 

2. Bank·Americard • 

3: Shoppe,.' Charge 

4. Bre",.r. Preferred 

Lakers lose Garrett 
In Expansion Draft 

NEW YORK III - The New public in three groups of nine. 
York Knicks escaped the expan. 1 Garrett and Ray Scott of Bal· 
sion draft MondlY without losing 1 timore were Buffalo's first two 

I 
any of the players who led them choices, while Portland, picking 
to the National Basketball Asso- second throughout while Buffalo 
clation championship, but the and Cleveland rotated , chose 
! nmnerup LoB Angeles Lakers Larry Siegfried of Boston and 
were not so fortunate, losing Leroy Ellis of Baltimore, and 
stlrting guard Dick Garrett. Cleveland took Lulher Rackley 

Whl .. tilt Knlckl IUrprlll",. of Cincinnati and 'Nalt Wesley of 
Iy ca_ eut with tlltlr t.,. nine I Chicago. 

Lak.n for tilt tltll I .. t P:rl· 
diY, Iolt .. Idom Uled fer, 

w.rdl Bill H .. ktt ""' DIll 
M.y t. BuH... IIMI ""'" 
John W.rr.n to C .. ",I ..... '" 
th, third through fifth r.UfICI •• 
lut my.ttrilUlly. the thr .. '11' 

Pln.ien clubl pal," up .Ith· 
.r ,I.rt.r Dick I.rlll" Ir tip 

r,st",.. Mlk. It""'.n Ir 
Dill, Stellw.rth, _ If whim 
hlld to bt unpr.tected. 

Each 01 the 14 established 

,lay.,... tIM l.lrl UMlIptCI· Siegfried, a veteran who also 
N1y left o..rrt" un,...tectM. surprisingly was left unprotect· 
.. lie .... ""'tty WII tilt ed , then was quickly traded by 
....... ..Itct ..... by luK.I.. Portland to San Diego for for. teams was unable to protect 
The NBA conducted the draft ward Jim Barnett, probably the seven players, and thell 1ft I 

in secret snd refused to "reveal forerunner to a number of eighth man after losing OM . 

the order of picks, but the first trades prompted by this fourth Garrelt , a rookie, apparently 
two picks of each club were expansion draft in the pa t five I was exposed while the Lakers 
made known. and the remain· . years . 
. "" I t' d I Th K I k ho b I'" protected forwards Mel Counts ' lOg '" se ec Ions were rna e • n C I. W II m' 

I 
- -- - . and Happy Hairston. The Lak· 

a I FhA d ,ers also lost veteran guard John· 

rr S· ourt war Inv F,;qan to Cleveland after 
probablv pulling back rookie 

C H k 5 I I W~~~O:i~~ar~~:. draft, Buffalo 

a ps OC ey a m announced that It had traded 
Howell to Philadelphia for for· , I ward Bob Kauffman and a fu· 

BOSTON IA'I - Bobby 0 r r, That enabled him to collect a ture draft pick or a player to be 
a 22·year-old defenseman hailed Itolal of $15,250 in added money named later. Philadelphia had 
as one,of the National H.ock.ey las a result Of. awards and the \aCqUired Kauffman from Chica· First Rouncl Dralt Pick -
League s all·llme greats despite $8,750 he receives from the go elrlier in the day to complete 
his age, collected an unprece· Bruins' second place finish in 8 trade last September in which Diek Gllrr.tt. rookie stllrting guard for the LOI Ang.les L.k· 
dented fourth award Monday the East Division and £irst Stan· PhiladelDhla sent Chet Walker .rs. WII I lurprls. first cholet In tocl.y·. NBA explnsi.n 

I 
for leadi~g the Boston B~uins ley Cup since 1941. and Sh;ler Hallmon to Chicago ' IIr.ft. B.rr.tt Wit chestn by the new Bufflllo IlIIm .fhr the 
to their fIrst Stanley Cup 10 29 Elrn_r. Orr won th, Hlrt for Jim Washington. I L.k.rl I.ft him unprot.cted. - AP Wlrtp/!oft 
years. Tr.phy III the lI.gu.'. Milt -" -_. - -- _.- -

Orr. wile scered the chlm· V.lu.b .. PI.y.r. tilt Art Ro.. F I I H d' C II d 
piIMIIi, ... 1 It 4IlectIIIIt.f Trophy .. t h • 1.lgue·1 top Ina omestan IS ance e -
.v.,.._ II the lruinl _"', .corer .nd the Norri. AWII'" 

,Itt... • flur.,._ .WIIt' lor. thl", Itr.lght yur.. B d N · I 
with • 4·' vlc:ttry' ''1'' tilt the NHL'I btsl cIt'.nltm.n. 
St. LouIl lluel SundIY. rtf· "There's 110 question - Bobby a gers Ip 0 wa' 
ist.rM • heck.y .lIm In win· is the best hockey player I've , , 
nitlt the Cenn Smythe Trephy ever seen," Boston coach Harry 

In tilt pI.ylffs. thtngs than anyone who ever put. extra non.league dates as ~ pre. ing 

/ 

. 
,Johnsl 

Although he 
In undefeated 

, season two 1111 

John Johnson 
ond place to Ri 
due Saturday. 

Saturday MI 
as the Big I~' 

Harri, 
-But 

Iy GA~ 

The Iowa trl 
the national gu 
UniverSity 0 

team Saturdal 
the short end ; 

The IIIlni CI 

fir t places . 
could manage 
pole vault, thE 
the 8IO-yard rl 

l,wI Iwept 
In the pol. 
Phil W'rlml" 
wllh hi, st.s 
,"I In' •• I 

Gtrshtnzon I 

,rICed .. co~ 
1 ... Ind 1400, 

The effort t 
~ves the Ha 
:bird and f( 
vaulttrs in th 
Ing into next 
18) Big Ten 0 

lhip at Indian 
inllon campl 
then c1o$t out 
son with the 
Des Moines Jl 

Jolm Criswi 
Ten'. second·r 
Ron Phillips ( 
In« the title I 
a time of 1:5< 

II tilt MIst V.lullbl. Plly.r Si~den said. "He can do more I By TIM SIMMONS The Hawkeyes scheduled two deciding tally In the third Inn· '[ ' 

"[ wish there were about 19 on skates. JUs~ fantastic." Iowa's final two ~me base· cautionary measure to make up Third baseman Tom Bennett 
other guys right here with me," Smden, weanng dark glasses, ball doubleheaders WIth Drake for games cancelled by weath· lead off the third for Wisconsin The final 
Orr said after the announce- sh~wed up at the Ga~den Club, today and Wartburg May 19 er. but they haven't lost a date with a single to left and then " "8 Tefer, I' 

ment of the award voted by the I w~lle the. old spacIous arena have been cancelled due til • this spring due to the weather. adv3!Jced to second on 8 wild lonl jump wit 
NHL Board of Governors. "This stili was bemg cleaned of deb· • I pitch by Iowa's Chet TekUnski 

I 
. BI" to schedtllin" ru,lt, accord· W,scon.ln.1I but .lImln.t . 

is the happiest day of my life. flS. • II • The next batter, catcher Dan 
We have a helluva team and I "J have the most wonderful ing to coach Duane Banks. M lowl from the Big 10 base· Skalecki blooped a single to 
. . . headache l've ever had" t hATh B' 10 11 I 18 bill rle:. h.re Salurday by . ' Just hope we can do It agam . ' .. . ~ e Ig a ows on y con· . . Iflght to score Bennett from se. 
next year." young co~ch said before ]olmng ference games plus !1on-confer· :.t;?g the HI~k.y .. ~O II~ cond with the game's lone run. 

Orr, who piled up 120 points In the Brums on a motorcade enee games pllyed on nine • Irsl lIaml 0 II 5C U e 
becoming the first defenseman through downtown . B 0 S ton doublehllder. I Cate:her JI.m S,:,ndbtrg ~I"!,, 
to win the NHL scoring cham. streets. Thousands hned. the dates , but excludes games play· The nightcap was called in ed out IOWII ~ only two hits III 'I r 
pionship, capped a magnificent streets to cheer the BrulDs. ed on a spring training trip. the fifth inning due to rain with the opener With Gllry Keopptl 
Stanley Cup playoff by feeding • Wisconsin batting and Iowa the only ot~.r H •• y. to 
Derek Sanderson in the corner M LSd' leadi!1g 3·1. r.llch bllSl v,. II wllk. 
and then taking 8 return pass to a'IOr eague tan Ings The loss in Saturday's opener The close t Iowa came to 
bang home the winning goal in . left lowa in fifth·place in the scoring was when SUndberg 
the fourth game. NATIONAL LIAGU. ...M.'UC ... N L .... GUI league standings at 5-6 ' and I si'1i led with one out In the se· 

The goal, his nInth in the play· • lost W L _GI I ••• t W L .. dropped the Hawkeyes ' overall cOlld and then promptly stole 
offs and l20tb point, both Stan· Chlc.,o 15 12 'S~6 Baltimore ~I 8 ~7t.f4 record to 23·17. I second . Enlund then struck out ~ 
Jey Cup records for a defense- ~~t.b~~~~ ~:~::m ~~ x~~~';:~ ~~ n :~~::'Il Ohit) State (8'()) and Minneso. , Ray Smith for the second out, 
man, lilted Orr to the Smythe ~~"~~tlf\la 12 H .m ~~ xNew York 16 15 .5l&' la (10·2) are tied for the Big and after a walk to Keoppe.I, 
Trophy and another $1 ,500. Montr.. I~ i~ :m Ill. ~:!:t~~~on l~ 1: ::g :'" 10's top spot, but the Buckeyes Bob Rushe flied out to center to 

wo.t W L ret. .. w .. t have a two· game advantage in end the inning. 
TINNIS MIET HALTED- Cincinnati 23 U .m WI8 tL 'ct. GI the loss column. I Enlund, who finished strong in oI! ~ 

AUanta 18 12 lOG ~\l, !IlInnuota .187 I 
Rain forced postponement of Lo. An,el.. 17 12 :588 S xCallfornia 11 10 •• f,3 5~ Wisconsin (6·3), lIIinois (6-4) recording his fifth win in eighl 

the IO"h I.Northwrdestern i thennhis x~~.t:':nct>co i~ l~ :::;: g~ri::: i~ n .• 14 7 and Iowa make up the rema\:)· starts, struck out four and re-
mltch ere Satu ay w t t e xSan Dle,o 14 18 .431 t\l, Kan ... City 10 II .387 :~ der 01 the first division followed I tired Ihe last nine men he faced. 
match tied 2·2 after four singles I .. - Lat. J:~~y~:tll~~:~.d'd. x~~'t'a~~·~am. not It.~ud.·~' by Purdue (4-6), Michigan State Teklinski suffered the loss, his . • 
matches. AU.nta 7, Chlcaro, 6 10 Innln,. Me .... ly •• 1l .... '11 (3-5), lndiana (H), Michigan fourth in seven decisions. The Montreal 3, Now York 0 NY. t Mil • N 

The match will be continued St. Loul. 3. Philadelphia 0 c~ic .. :r;, Aetrolt:u ••• , (2-6) and Northwestern (!·9) . sophomore righthander yielded 
next week before the Big 10 Plttlbur,h 4, ClnclnnaU I Boston at California, N Iud I . 0 even hits, but struck out live Sin Francisco at Dan Ole,o, N Only ,am •• o<hodulod. Iowa cone: el tl B'II 1 
Meet in Minneapolis. . Only ,am •• ach.dulod. .c~-.Jul. in doublehead ..... 1 and walked none. 

I 
T .... y'. 'r .... bl. 'ltcho,. T .... y'. 'roNbl. ,,,.~.... JIWQ 

.=====~====, AUlllta, Jarvl. 13·2) at Chlc.,o, Wlshln,ton, Coleman (1-3) II Purdue FridllY, It Illinois I The nighte:ap saw the rlin, 
C'"NOE TRIPS Holtzman 14·3) O.kland. Doblon IH) N 

.. Pltt.burgh, BI ... (2-4) at Clneln. ChIcago, Jan.sld (2.:!) al Detroit, Slturd.y Ind It Minnesola • walk .nd I .Ingl. ~."rey 
Into Quotlc.SuJM,lor Wild.,· 

nISI. I'lln .n .xcllln, c.no. 
1,1, f.r .h. hl,h ... ln! .f you. 
lum"", .a.otl.nl 1Ia1 .. y.u un 
aHard. F., Informa".., w,II. or .a .. -

tiLL 110M" OUTPITTIll. .'Y. Mlnn, .. tl 211·315·414' 

nlll, Merritt (8-2). N Nterko 13·2) or CaIn (l·I ), N M 24 
PhiladelphIa, Short (2·~) .t St. Baltimore, Cuellor (3·2 at Minn· 'Y, the Hawkeyes' chllnci. for 

Lout" BrUe. (I·ll. N .. ola, Perry (11-1). N 1St d ' f' t W· I . t Montreal, Morton (3·0) at New Kan ... City. Butler 12.2) . t Clov.. n a ur ay S Irs game, IS, 'IIC ory. 
Yo;~.; S~~·acn~I~:;'~)· ~obert.on 12.2) II~d.wM~rt,(3;!'t'~lOn IS.2) at Mil. consin's Jim E!llund limited With lo\va leading 3·1 In the 
at S.n DIego, Santorinl (1-4), N wauk.e, Krau ... 13·5). N Iowa to only two hits and a ~econd game and only three 
An;~~:~o~;,.t~"l~~~), ~CJ.O) at L08 lo~~t~t,o~rl;~~b(~~, kH

) II CaU· walk as the Badgers scored the outs away from 8 victory, Wis-
'=========-==:::':::~:=:""::': consin managed to get the first ,t ' 

two men on base in the fifth, I 
just enough lime before the rain 
came. Sunday, April 2,6, .1970 

, 

. Des Moines Sunday Register Read 

• • • at University ... 'students 

pref~r apartment living' 
Why pay $1080, join the guys and gerfs at The Mayflower who 

pay only $738, and you pay only for the meals you eatl APA 

PROVED HOUSING FOR STU~ENTS UNDER 21 

OPEN HOUSE 
if you don't have tranlportation, 

call us. • Phon. 338-9709 

! MAYFLOWER 
APARTMENTS 

1110 No. Dubuqui St. Iowa City 

. ' 

lOlYa cored first in the sec· 
ond as Dave Siazin boarded on ., " 
an error, stole ecpnd, went to 
third on Bob Perkins' sacrifice 
and scored on Joe Wessels' fly 
to center. 

Wisconsin tied the count ~ 
the fourth whe\l R. D. Boschult. 
doubled to lead off the inning 
and scored w hen Blazin Ie( '\ ' 
Paul Shandling's single to lefl 
roll through his legs. 

A w a I k, a stf)len base an er· 
ror and run·scorlng Ingles by • • 
Perkins and Wesse ls upped 
Iowa's edge to 3·1 In its porllon 
of the fourth . 

Alan Schuette of Iowa and I 
Dave Billy or Wisconsin were .. ') 
the pitchers in the nigh tcap. 
Schuette g a v e up (lnly three 
hits, walked two and struck out 
rour before the gam e was I 

called. 

* * * 110 10 ITANOINO. 
W L 'CT. 01 RHA 

Ohio SLit. R 0 1.000 - 131.1 . . 
MlnnlSotA IU 2 .833 - 18·41 
Wlsl'onsln 6 3 .667 2' , 47·25 
IIl1noll R 4 .600 3 !l~ 
lOW .~ 6 .m ~ \'a .:1-40 
Purdue ~ R .400 3 $H' 
Mlchl,an 81. a 5 . !7~ ~ :JR.!' 
Indian, 4 8 .333 6 :Ja-6t ~ • 
Michl,"" 3 R .1511 R 1Il·2I 
N·w .. ' .. n I 9 .100 R 2fI~! 

LA.T WIIK " RESULTS 
FIIIIlAV Mlnne,ola 3-4 : WI •• nn, 

oln ()'3; IOWA 3·2 No,thweslern 
0·4; 'ndlpn. 2.2, Mlchleln 0·1; Ohio 
Stote It Michigan SlIle. poslponed. , I • 

.... TUIlD ... Y Mlnnelot. IH, Norlh' 
wulfrn 4..4 ; Wlleo.sln I, '0'" 0 
IIItno" 4-1 , Purdue 3·0; Mlrhlg.ft 
Stat. 37, Indlo"o 0 9j Ohio St.t. 
,t MIchl"", p081ponM. 

THIS WIIK" SCHEDULI 
fRlDAY - MJnnuoll at !l lIno~ • I 

/
1), Mlchl,on Slolt al WI..:o~ In 
I), IOWA .t Purdue (2), Mlrhl~.n 
.t Northwf.lll. (2\ . 

IATUItDAY Indlo" •• 1 Ollie 
Stitt (2), Mlnnuota It Purdue It){ 
Mlehla.n al Wlseon.ln 12), IOWA. ~ I 
IIIlnol, (2), Mlchl,a" Sllta al 
Norlllwu!.rn (2) . 



)ohnson Loses by.Seven Votes- Lightner Fires 67 

Mount Big 10 MVPI For Iowa Golf Win I 
Although he led his team to basketball player for Ihe second I uretl on the b.111 of tw. pelnta • 

I 
10". paced by Tom LIght. 1956, by shooting • &4 Ia tbe 

an undefeated Big 10 basketball straight season. Mount will now for. first pl.e. vote .nd one ner 's 67, shot past North Dakot. I~ Amana VIP Open.. , 
season two months ago , fowa 's I receive the Silver Basketball point fer • lecencl pl.Ct vOft. 1283-311 and North Dakota State Jim Carney 171 ), Joe Hew 
John Johnson had to lake sec· given annually by the Chicallo Mounl captured nine first 1283.320 in a non-league Iriple- t72 ) and Chris Lar en (13) or 
ond place to Rick Mount of Pu~- Tribune. place votes and 1~ seconds for dual goU meet here Monday .t Jay Boros t73) fillured ill the 
due Saturday. The b.lletl", w •• tnt .f the . a ~olal 01 ~ potn18. Joh~son Finkbine Field corin for Iowa which pia ed 

Salurday Mount was named elolt.t ever In hlst.ry .f tIM I talhed 22 polDls as he received . . , II . ' Y 
IS the Big 10's most valuable .w.rd. Pelnt tot.11 w.r. lig· six first place votes and 10 sec· The two victories upped the Wllhout Its top two players, 
--- - - - , - - onds. Hawkeyes' dual mark to 7-3. 1 Brad Schuchat and Bob Mulert, 

Harriers Brave Guard 
- But Lose Anyway 

I Iy GAilY WADI I l.w.'1 blggatt peillt pr._ 
The Iowa track team braved I du«r .11 ..... " ,-"" Irue. 

tbe national guard and a closed- Prlll.y, pl.cId I" four 
University 0 I Illinois track I .Ylntl f.r the H.wks. Prll
learn Saturday, coming oul on I ley WIS _II1II ft the Ilg 
the short , end of a 10647 score. I T.n I .. der, M.rk K .. t." 'n 

The nilnl captured 15 of 18 the 440.ytrd In'lrmtdl ... 
firs! places and the Hawks h dl nd nd I t . . ur'I' HCO .soo could manage first s In only the ' , . . 
pole vault, the long jump and D.ve loiwt tf Jlhno .. 1ft ,he 

The selection was mode • North Dakota, a 311.J1A) winner I Pete Loyd of North Dakota 
month ~lter the Tribune had In· 01 North Dakota State, is 2.1. and Tucker LeBien 01 North Da
tended It to be , The choice be., Kola State paced Iowa's victims 
tween Mount and Johnson was Monday s double loser Is 3-4 , with 76. Iowa 's Ron Kelly .lso 
so close 'that some voters want· Lightner, a junior from New- jlQsted a 76, ' 
ed to give .Id! pI'yer an ton, covered the lront nine In 34 Other scores figurlnilin North 
award. and came roaring home with • Dakota's total were 71', by Jim 

M?"nt set nearly every Big 10 33 011 the I!acit nine lor his fly. Were and Mike Lundholm IJId • 
scoring record In the book duro 79 by John McMaster. 
inl! his three year career with under par total on the &,850 North Dakota SI.Ie, which 

Flnkbine layout. played with only four men, 
The course record in collegi- I added Lee Swanson's 71, Rodger 

ate coll)petilion at Finkblne I Whitford's 79 and John Gerg
Field is 66 set by Iowa's John en 's 88 to its 320 total. 
Liechty on April 26, 1957, in a The Big 10 's 51sl Golf Cham-
dual meet with ebraska . plOllships is the next action for 

nt. DAILY IOWAN-I ... CIty, Iew ... TuIL. MIy 11, 1"...., •• 

BUY YOUR 

BROOMS and BULBS 
for the I.e. Lion's Club 

Club members will be knocking on 

your door Tonight and Tuesday night 

WELCOME THEM. 

SUPPORT THE LION'S EYE BANK 

Eye donor information will be available. Ask about itl 

the 88().yard run , nO-y.nI hit" hurt" ... 

lew. IW,P' .11 thrH plae .. 
hi !he pol. Ylult •• junior 
Phil W.rtm.n tool< fint pl.ct 
with hi. Hlson'. bll' .f 15· 
Itt, into • stlH wind. Rich 
Gtl'Shtn'zon .nd John T.fer 
,iteM lien .nd third .t 
14-6 .nd 14·0, r.lpeetiv.ly. 

Presley took third in the 
triple jump ,and placed third 
to Tefer in the long jump, Tef
el'. in , turn, took third In the 

I Professional Lee Trevino holds Chuck Zwiener's crew. The tWD- 1 
the all-lime competitive record I day meet opens Friday at 

18 Finkbine. which was open In Champaign. III. ~iiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiii 

gift 8Z.WJb 
I 
triple jump, won by . lIIinois' 
Donn Langston . Jay Pedelty 
was third for Iowa in both ' 
hurdle events. 

Los Ang.l .. L.k· 
NBA exp.n.itn 
, .. m .ftlr the 

- AP W1rtphott 

The effort by Wertman now Mark Steffen was second in 

[

) lives the Hawks the second, the 660·yard run to last year 's 
third and fourth best pole conference champ and current , I 
Vlulters in the conference go- leader Rob Mango. Chuck I RICK MOUNT 
Ing into next week 's (May 15- Yeager placed third in both Ilg 10 MVP 
16) Big Ten outdoor champion· lhe shot put and the discuss I the Boilermakers. He was also 
ship It Indiana on the Bloom- for 1011'1. I a three year Ali-American for 
Inlton campus, The Hawks Bob Schum WIS second for Purdue, 
then close out their spring sea· the Hawks in the mile, Larry Johnson broke many Iowa 
son wit~ the CAA finals at Wilson took third in the high scoring records during his two 
Des MOlOes June 12·14, ' jump and Dave Larsen was \ year stint with the Hawkeyes, 

John Criswell beat the Big third in the quarter·m1le (or He was named Iowa's most val-
Ten'. second-ranked half-miter, Iowa. uable player last season also. 'r l\oIJ Phillips 01 Ulinois, In tak- Al Matthews was second in Rudy Tomjanovich of Michl· 
inl. the title lor the Hawks in ' the 22O-yard dash, Chuck Christ- I gan was. third in the . voting as 
I time of 1:54.4. I ensen was third in the 88O-yard he received three first ~Iace 

The final Hawkeye winner run, and Dave Eastland was votes. Ohio State's Dave Soren-
was Tefer. who captured the third in the three-mlle for the I son had two votes for first and 
lon, jump with a leap of 22-6 , I Hawks. Wisconsin's AI Henry had one. 

1 
fowa came to 
when Sundberg 

one out in the se· 
Ihen promptly stole j 
lund then ' truck out , 

ror the second out, 
a walk to Keoppel, 
flied out to center to 

who fi~ hed strong In .? 
his fifth win In eight 

out four and re-
st nine men he faced, 
sulrered the loss, his ' , 

seven decisions. The 
righthander yielded 
but struck o~t five 

p S'W the rain, 
• ,ingle IIlIt,., 
" chIne.. for 

first in the sec-
Btazin boarded on 

second, wenl 10 
Perkins' acrillet 

on Joe We sels' ny 

'I ' 

. \ 
tied the count in 

whe~ R. D, Boschulta 
lead orr the inning 
w hen Blazin Itt ,l , 

single to Iell I 
his legs. 
a slolen base an er· 

ng singles by • • 
Wessels upped 

to 3-1 In Us portion 

or row a and 
or Wisconsin were 
in the nightcap, 
v e up ~nly three 

lwo and struck oul 
the gam e was • 

* * 10 IT ANDINOI 
W L ~CT." ~I,~A 
8 0 1.000 - 4&-111 . . 

lO 2 ,833 - 71~1 
& S ,867 2', 47·15 
& 4 ,600 3 ~2033 
~ 8 ,43S 4l , 43,.0 
4 R ,400 3 51-43 
3 3 ,315 S 3,. 
4R .mft~~, 
2 R , !~O R 2O-Q 
I 9 ,100 R 2t.~ 

WIIK" RESUlTS 
In"oso lo 3-4; WI,con' 

Norlhwt>lorn 
0,1; Ohio 

PO lpon.d. ' I' 
Mlnnea"[1 141, Norlh-

I . ow. 0 
0; Michl, •• 

, ' Ohio Sill. 
nOII .• on"d. 

~ s 

e pay 
For Used Books NOWI ., 

(~tdo:1f£! S~(yCo" 

YOUNKERS 
COSMETICS • "IIUT flLOOR 

Aramis gives a man an advantage 

The advantage that some men have over 

others starts with masterly grooming. 
, 

Aramls pre ents lin extremely efficient group 01 grooming agenls-e.ch 

aSSigned to one or more specific services, They are unique, ima,mltive, 

effective ideas in grooming, And they all work , The entire collection Is keyed 

to the warm·blooded Oriental Aramis fragrance that's totally masculine and 

completely contemporary , Come in and discuss your particular grooming 

problem with Aramis experts who can enlist just the ri8ht product to give 

you that special adv.ntage. All rich and elegant lookin,. From the 

Aramls Collection: 

After Shave 

Cologn. 

Shaving Foam 

$5 

$8 
-

$2.75 

a great way 
to salute the 
Graduate! 

JEWELERS SINC~ 111. 
lOJ I. WA'H1NGTOft 

Open Monday and 
TilUrsd4lj igTlts 

Until 9 

Your Gift 

From Aramis 

with $5 purchase 

The Travel Duo 

2 oz, Colollle and 2,oz, After Shave in plastic travel 
bettl .. and I handllOltle travel to.rtoise pouch. 

COW.TICS • "!tIT JlLCIOIt 

I 

'BILL 
ALBRECHl 

for 

U. s. Congr.ss 
Democrat 

"ALBRECHT HAS MOVED QUIETLY ABOUT THE DISTRICT RE· 
PORTEDL Y MAKING FRIENDS WITH HIS SOfT· SELL APPROACH. 

liTO MANY OBSERVERS, WHAT STARTED OUT AS A PO
TENTIAL MEZVINSKY-STROUT·ALBRECHT FINISH IS NOW TAK· 
ING ON THE APPEARANCE OF EITHER A STROUT·ALBRECHT, 
OR ALBRECHT·STROUT TUSSLE WITH MEZVINSKY BRINGING 
UP THE REAR." 

BILL ALBRECHT 
338-2119 

921 Bowery St. 

- Dav.nport Tlma,-D.mocl'Clf 

Sunclay, May S, 1970 

The Right Kind of Politician 

Albrecht lor COlllr ... 
k.rl L ..... " - Ihlph I .. ' 

ce·ch.lr",," 

Oro,! ¥tUr lOCks. .111 NOIOI. 
TIIa now IhoeI made Mpaeilll>t 
10 be worn wi1tloul1Oll. 
WNr IIIOIOX ~ •. ano,1Ime. 

Tnav·r.1Iwaya corYlCI. AIwIvt In ' .... 
So light and 10 comfor1ab1a you'" 
MrdIy know you're wetring sholl. 
Bull word to the wiw. once 

you'.,.. tried NOIOX. 
you~never 

again go beck 

NOSOX 
TAYlOR OF MAINE 



W 

000 
last 
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Ask War Funds Cut 011-

Students Back Bill 
A growing number of stu· lit the group's effortl for Cue, associate professor of reli· 

jents who are leaving the Uni· .rtl. outsld, of Iowa City. gion, and Dee Norton, associate 
versity early this semester as a The packets include copies of professor of psychology. 
result of student unrest on cam· the amendment and petitions Sam Brown a native of Council 
pus are taking wit h them supporting it, and suggestions BI ff d ' . f th VI t 
Jackets ot information to dis. for local political action on the u a!l orgamzer .o e . e · 
.ribute in their hometowns urg· amendment and speaking en· nam MoratorIUm, IS national 
ng support of Senate Amend· gagements. organizer of the support for 
neDt 609. The Iowa City committee also Amendment 609. National 0[. 

Amendment 609 - 0 n e of plans to canvas Iowa City and fices are located in Washinton, 
whose sponsors is Iowa Demo. surrounding are a s beginning C 
:ratic Sen. Harold Hughes _ Wednesday. D .. 
,yould cut off all funds allocated An estimated 250 persons at. The Iowa campaign is cen· 
'or military action in Cambodia tended a meeting Sunday aft. tered at Simpson College in 
10 days following passage. Also ernoon at which tim e the Indianola. Richard Cohen of 
lOder the terms of the amend· group's efforts were finalized , Indiilnola is the Iowa chair· 
nent, funds for military pur· according to Local Ad Hoc man. Grinnell College is II!rv· 
Joses in Vietnam and Laos chairman of the organization ing as regional headquarters 
Nould be eliminated at the end Don Gibson, G, Iowa City. for five states. The regional 
)f the year. Petitions will b. circulated chairman is Michael Segal. 

Mor. than 100 students, by the group, and student An orga!lizational meeting to 
members of a local committee $pIak.rs will be availabl. for gain local support for the a· 
pushing for support of the community groups and radio mendment was held Wednes· 
Imendm.nt, will meet It I and .... vl.1on program •• The I day. The student chapel of St. 
p.m. todlY It W"IIY HOIIII, $pI.k.,. will tllk .btut the Paul's Lutheran Church has 
120 N. Dubuque St., .. ........ Iven" In lewa City of til, been designated as the Iowa 

palt twe week. and the .ilu· City headquarters. 

., ..... '''IG 

'JIsggieSmJdJ 
GP" CoIo<ItyDtl.,· P!!SI~ I[DI!1JIlI C!"""~ 

ation In Cambodia. Sponsors of the senate amend. 
The group intends to canvas ment besides Hug h e s are 

:edar Rapids and Davenport George McGovern (D -S. 1'.), 
to build support for the amend· Alan Cranston (D·Calif.), Mark 
ment. Hatfield (R·Ore.), a!ld Charles 

Organizers of the Iowa City Goodell (R·N.Y.). 
effort include Alan Spitzer, 
chairman of the department of BROTHER-
history ; Don Gibson, G, Indian· We know of a girl who is so 
ola, and a teaching assistant In dumb she thinks Johnny Cash 
Western Civilization ; James Mc· , is a pay toilet. 

WORLD " 
DOWNTOWN } 

Ceder Rlpid. - 363·8321 
ENDS WED., MAY 13 

I 111J.lJ.\.\1 \\1 iE1<s 
I.' ~ .. ... e· .. ·· . -

.l~n, 

Cedar Rapids - 364·8613 

EVENINGS AT 8 p.m. 
Sat. at % p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Sun. 2 p.rn.·S p.m.·8 p.m. 

No Reserved Seating 

PAINT 
YOURWAGON I 
The Brawlinest Comedy 

Ever Made 
Lee Marvin. Clint EAStwood 

leo" Seaberg __ II 

-BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Riverside 

TAP.BEER.SPECIAL 

BUD-and. SCHUlZ: 
LARGE 12 oz. glass 2Sc 

PITCHER OF BEER $1.00 

- Plenty of Free Parking-

BE DISCOVERED 

Tryoufl for Amateur 
GO·GO GIRLS 

at The PUB 

- All Week -

Feature at 1: 38 • 
3:36·5:34.7:37·9:40 

, . .,...,,-:q .. . a Your College Ring 
f!~1 i ~tll 

NOW PLAYING 
SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 

"4 COCKEVED 
MASTERPIECE !" 

-Joseph Mor&tnsletn, N,wsVlree lc 

20 
1I.·I~t.f'_ 

,..",..tJ 

1(*1\:S·11 
An Ingo Preminger Production 
Color by DeLuxe- -riil 
Panavision ~ 

FEATURE AT 1:00·2:00· 5:00 
7:15· 9:25 1 Mat. 1.50· Ev •. 1.75 I'.l.n. 

NOW - ENDS WED. 

L0RD OF 
THE FLIES 

FEATURE AT 
1:54 · 3:41 · 5:42 · 7:41 • ' :40 

Cherished 
Reminder .. I 

now - and for 011 the days to com. 
I 

• So. Clinton Sf. 

Tooth and Nail 
A .tudent at the University of Wlllhington w .. knocked ..,., 
Monday when he trltd to bar dlmenltt'a"" from Inferlng 
the Communication Building. A. he fell, he ,rabbed Int dim· 
monltrator by the hair, dragging him down, too. 

- AP WI ... photo 

• 

Guard ljnifCleared . , . 
To Aid State Patrol 

. . ... 7 

By JOI-'N CAMP buted '0 tIM thr .. ·tlm" daily 
An officer of the Iowa Natio!1· "garbage run" from the iair. 

al Guard battalion stationed ground. to the city dump,.-,td I 
outside Iowa City said that the from porsonnel eommutl~ ,. 
unit has been cleared to move between the fairgrounds and 
into the city at any time the the .taff headquarters at tIM 
Iowa Highway, I,'atrol requests Ramlda Inn. 
help. I Other officers stationed with 

Capt. Jerry L. Gordon said the battallon saId that Ibe 
the decision to move would be ~ards"'en had be~n subiected 
made locatly, by Highway Pat· to "verbal abuse" from passing 
ral officials. and the actual or· motorists. ihcluding the term 
der would be given by Maior "Pigs". The treatment did not 
Francis Voss, the National e~peciatty affect the men. he 
Guard field commander. Gor· said, most of whom thought U 
don said the troop3 could be was more funny than insulting. 
moving " in a matter of min· The officers Slid that the age 
utes." breakdown among guardsmen 

Altllough Gordon refused was about the same as with C1l1· 
to dlsclos. the number of lege students, and said that 
troops stationed at Johnson several of the troops were stu· • 
County 4·H Fai r g r 0 u n d s, dents - includi!lg several 'from 
other source. now estimltt the University, from Iowa Stale 
til. tot., .t 200·225. H. said at Ames, and from Drake Un). 
the unit - the 34th lowl Mill. verslty in Des MolJles. 
tlry Polle, (MP) Ilttllion -
Includtd the 'ISth MP Com· 
pany from Marshalltown, the 
186t11 MP Compeny from Ott 

.---- Molnel, the 114th MP Com-

Conrad Named 
To Hall of Fame e· t C ·1 D· f C pany from Knoxville, plus • I Y ounel I·ssen auses tran'portatlon company and Syndicated cartoonist PaUl 

medical support units. ~nrad of the Los. Angeles 
Gordon said the battalion Is Times was Inducted mto the 1 , 

Sf t P H · Sf . II now on a three-shift, round·the· Kappa Tau Alpha Hall of ree rog ra m ea rl ng a clock schedule, with one com· Fame during ceremonie8 Sun-
pany on alert at all times. The day at ~e University School 

. . . alert shift, he said, Is spent reo of Journalism. , ~ 
Dissension and heated argu· provement Program , speclfICal· the West Benton paving 1m· viewing crowd corltrol tactics Conrad, a Pulitzer Prize win-

ment among City Councilmen Iy the four·laning of West Ben· P
f 
rOtvemh~nht fromld 4

h
5 feetthto. 33 and theory , and said that the of. ner in 1964, earned a B.A. De-

. ee w lC WOU C ange elm· . 'zi "\).. gr e in rt at the U Jversity concernmg the 1970 Street 1m· ton Street from Emerald to Sun· prov.ed street from four to two flCers we.re ,~mphasl ng a in e 1950. ~e was unab~ to at. 
---------- set Street caused the public 1 s solutely tight weapon control. 

. ' ane . He termed all three MP com- tend the ceremony. 

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
"ON HER MAJESTY'S 

SECRET SERVICE" 

hearmg on the matter to be ad· Mayor Lor.n Hickerson said panies "highly professional", Faculty members of Xappa 
journed one more week, to next this a';'.ndment would "mul· said that all men had gone Tau Alpha, a national honor 
Monday at 4 p.m. tJply problems for city long. through regular basic training, society in journalism, annually 

Objections voiced by residents rang. planning." H •• aid he and that all three MP com· select to the Hall of Fame per. 
along West Benton Street were I would rather r.move W,'lt p.anies have ha.d .extenslve prior sons "who have attended or 
rehashed by the Council . They Benton Street from the 1m· f1ot.control tramlng. served the University and who 

AND 
HANNIBAL BROOKS 
- STARTS WED. -

included danger to children at· provement program If It was "We have been trained to reo have shown distinguished at· 
tending two grade schools on I not four·laned. act to a situation with the mini. complishment in tbeir profes- I 

TERROR liD 
TORTURE RUII 
RAMPANII 

VINCENT PRICE 
CHRISTOPHER LEE 
PETER CUSHING 
COLOR I Y .O~.LA' -Ii ell 

'I ~70 AnwlcanllMmllillll "'*"'" I .. 
- ALSO-

West Benton Street, cost to resi· Because the city Initiated the mal force needed to · control it," sional careers in joumaIiam 
dents, encroachment on adjoin· four·lane plans for West Benton be said. and mass communications." 
ing property and whetber or not Street and because more' than Gordon Slid no guardsman Conrad recently received Ibe 
the city intends 10 make West 75 per cent of the residents fiI· may leav. the falrgroundl Overseas Press Club Award • 
Benlon Street a main thorough· ed objections to the four·laning, without authorization, and oc. and twice has earned the Sigma 
fare. a unanimous vote Is required by Cillonil rumors tIIat the men Delta Chi Award for. Editorial 

Councilman Tim Brandt the Council to pass the four- w .... ,"oving could be attrl· Cartooning. 
Slid he did not see how til, laning, according to City Atty. ----- _ . 
Council could yield to pressur· Jay Honohan. 
.s and change a decision It 
had made more than a month 
ago on the four·llning. The 

'The- 'Daily Iowan , 

, original Council decision plac' 
ing the four·lanlng of West 
Benton Street on the improve· 
ment program was made sev· 

Voting on Whlte'l am.nd· 
ment, Brandt and Hickerson 
voted against the 33 foot pro· 
po,al and White, Butherus and 
Councilman Robert (Doc) Con· 
nell voted for it. 

CAMPUS NOTES 

eral months ago. Honohan said the fate of the WOMEN VOTERS LIFE 
Councilman Lee Butherus said entire street improvement pro- There will be a coffee for LIFE will meet at 7: SO p.m. 

the exact street width was not gram depended on whether the new and prospective members Wednesday in the Union Kirk. I 
I voted on Brandt said the Coun· West Benton Street "impasse" of the League of Women Vat' ood R to t bll h 

' . Idbe I d w oom esa saneI' cit had cost estImates set up at cou c eare up. ers from 9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m.. . , 
that time so they had some Idea The Council discussed the today at the home of Mrs. environmental achon organiza· 
that the street was to be four· other streets incl uded in the im· Arthur Spector, 32 Post Rd. tion, and to discuss Project 
lane. provement program and voted to Anyone wishing to attend is re· 1 GM, a program to force Gener· 

Councilman J. Patrick White delete Grove Street and Gover· quested to call Mrs. Spector at al Motors to live up to its mor. 
moved that the Council amend nor from the program. 338·1546. al and political obligations in '" ii8--------iii. this society . the MILL Restaurant 

FEATURING 

TAP lEER 

LASA~i1'. VIOL! 

SUBMA~I~WICHes 

STEIIK~ ~ICKEN 
rood Service Qpen 4 P.m. 

Tap Room TIll 2 a.m. 

i 351·9529 I 
Sl4 • • BurUngton low. City 

J.an Rlmolr'. 

Diary of a Chambermaid 

with Paulette Goddard 

• 
BLACK MONDAY , , 

Black Monday was cancelled. 
Money used for tickets will be , 
donated to a bail bond lund. 
Anyone wanting their $1 back 

I for tickets purchased are to 
contact Edyie Pilkington, 3.'JB. 
9586 . 

• • • 
GRADUATION 

Official University gradual 
tion announcements are now on 
sale at the Union Alumni 01· 

tuesclay •••• the 8 plec. 
no cov.r ch,.rle 

Mter directing several of the masterpieces of the French 

cinema (Boudu Saved from Drowning, Th. Crime of Mon· 

.Ieur Lange, The Rules of the Gam., etc.) Renoir spent the 

war years in Hollywood. Diary of I Chambermlid is usual· 

Iy considered one of hiS best American films, and a fasclnat· 

ing attempt to blend French and Hollywood movie styles . 

fi ce. Office hours are frpm 8 
, , 

a.m. to 5 p.m. 

weclaesclay • • • • "rown IUlar 
ladles nllht 

thursclay • • • • kelloll sully 

frlclay, .aturday ••••• eth 
also friday afternoon Tonight IMU SOc 

• • • 
I GRADUATE FACULTY 

The Graduate Faculty meet· 
I ing originally scheduled for 
3: 30 this afternoon has been J \ 
cancelled. It will be resched-
uled for a later date . 

• • • 
LETTERMEN 
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with the 
l1li' the U 
IIld he 
!Ion. 
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been 
th.t. " 
that 
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.dvtaers 
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,. 

There will be a Lettermen'l 
Club meeting at 7:30 p.m. u. , t • 

monclay throulh frlclay 
3130 to 4 p.lII. • • • • 'Oc ..... I 

night in the Lettermen's wit 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!..:at the Fieldh_o_use_ . ___ ~ 

4 .0 7 p.m. • • • • tloublo bub .. l. 

(I)~~ 
~MA~V~W~~I f A~[INA n~w" -If." fI'" 

I' 1181llLlANT! UNFORGETTABlE!/I ---.. , 
"MASn~f~l! '(NH~A 1I1~! II 
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~ .. ~.""'" 

"PERFECTIONI" ... """"'" ...... ".'In 
"CHALLENGING!" . -e""_ 

'~ 
"MAGICAL I" 

-_ ..... ~I .... 

t;'fp II UNIQUE! BEAUTIFUL!/I 
-41 •• • _ 

':SZTRAOBDDfARYI" 
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"SUPERBI" 
-we . .. ", 

"PERFECrrI" 
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"SHOCKERI OUTRAGFOUS1~ talllnllMUl iGPi \0 ' , ., ·"""'M ct." " "," 

I • 
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I • 

·1 , , 

Startl THURS. "GREAT!" 
-".r .... ~ ... "I. _"AI 

., 
"NOT TO Ie MisseD IY lNYONI!I~ 
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leared , , 

Patrol s. V'ie.ts Evacuate· Cambod ian Refugees . :; 
SAIGON I.fI - Completing Can Tho, the mliltary headquar· South Vietnamese headquaT' The U,S. Command rtport· In Laos, the third Indochlnese their families were taken to a 

I 
' I eo-mlle run up the Mekong lers In South Vietnam for allied lers in Saigon said more than eel thlt fivi AmlrlCin. wert country, Nor t h Vietnamese safe area. 
River, .bout 30 South , Viet· forces In the Mekong DeUa. 200 enemy troops were killed In killed Ind 14 wounded In a were reported to have caplured However, there Is a !'tal 

'.' ftam~se n.vy vessels docked at The boats at Phnom Penh can clashes along the Mekong in the clllh wttII In unknown .Ize a government position 30 miles threat of North Vietnamese
the taptl.l of Cambodia Monday carry 5,000.10,000 r ef u R e e 8, river operation, elMlmy I.ree In the S. San Pathet Lao attack; On Palt Song 

stationed wilh • 
salt! that the 

had been subiecled 
abuse" from passi~g 
including the term 

treatment did not I' 
affect the men, he I 
of whom thought It 

funny than insulting, " I 

said that the II! I 
among guardsmen 

same as with col. 
, and said thaI 

on an announced mission to uti· sources said. Other boats In the One of the goals of the opera. bI.. arll, SO mill' Wtlt· north of the strategic Plain of on the Bolovens Plateau, 25 
load supplies and bring thou· flotilla presumably will reach tion was to neutralize enemy northwe.t of Pltlku ItId .1" Jars. miles east of Pakse. 
IIJIds of Vietnamese b a c k to Phnom Penll later. ~ancluary bases along tile river. milts I".lde C. m bod I a. Military sources In Vientiane, The platealJ is the rice bowl of 
their .homeland, Tht dl,p.tch of thl 1/01111. The South Vietnamese mao Enemy It .... ware unknown. the Laotian capital, sald 2,IJO!l southern Laos and is becoming 

Other units of the flotilla t. Phnom Ptnh to pick up r.. rines linked up with U,S.· U.S. 1st Air Cavalry troops, r,efugees walked out of the poSI· a more Important potential 
which lelt South Viet on Salur· lug .... pplrtntly Itt m. trained Cambodian mercenaries who had Just discovered a 10. tlOn at San Pakha and tllat source of food suppUes to lhe 
day remained dow n river, In put from I clmpIlgn qul.t· wllo had flown from South Viet· ton rice cache in a bunker Rnd about half of them had rea~~ed North Vietnamese .8S allied I 

' lIhere $Duth Vietnamese and Ir l,unchJd by the new Cam. !lam to Phnom Penh and mov· hut complex about eight mlles anothcr government posll1on thrusts into Cambodlll eUmin· 
U,S.·tralned Cambodian forces bodlln lIovtrnm.nt to rid the ed to Neak Luong over HIgh· southeast of Mimot in Cambo. nearby. ate enemy sanctuaries and sup-
IeCUred the str.tegic ferry land· country 01 III Vlttnlm ... clll· . way 1. dia, lost three men killed and In southern ~lOs, 500 de· ply bases. ln' It Neak Luonl on Highway l.n., who mly n u m b. r a. In anothtr development, In. four wounded In a 9O-minule pendent. of Civil servlnts ---- I 
J. m.ny II 500,000, lormed lourc.. .ald • high. fire.fight, the comma!1d said. and polic. wert Iv,cult.d GOOD HUMOR-

I" tha ,raup of v .... I. that Thirty U.S, gunboats partici. r .. nklng e.mboclla" official Enemy casualties were not from the provincial ,.plt.1 Spring gives us a marvelous i 
\'tIchH ftIIMm '",h w t r e patlng in the river operation ap. hid flown to I malor U.S. known, of Sarav.nl to Plba. opportunity to pick up all tbe I 

, fly' LIT. - l.ndl"1I ship parently did not go as far as the military ~ .. dqulrterl IMIlr Total U,S, casualties in all Allhough there Is no Immedl· nuts running loose In the land. 

Tonight 

J,an R,nelr'. 

Diary" of. a Chambermaid 
Tna graat french director of auch ma.t,rplacl. a. 
Iouclu Sav.d from Drown ing, Th' !lui .. of the Gam'l 

and Th. Grond lIIu. lon .pent iha war years In Hally. 

wood. Diary of a Chambermaid I, a faaclna"ng mix. 

tur. of Hollywood and french .'yl •• , 10m, canllcl" It 

his bllt American film. 

IMU SOc 

troops were stu· • 
U1~lUU"'1! several 'from 

, from Iowa Slale 
and from Drake Un!. 
Del Moinea, 

tlnk, - Ind tht .. were 'X· Highway 1 ferry crossing at Saigon to .. t.bll.h the first Cambodian operations so far to- ale threat to Saravane, officials Until It's too late, they'll think I 
ptCtN t. "rln. b.ck lomt of Neak Luong, 37 miles southeast 1I1110n wlth AI,11.rlcan of· tal.p4 killed and 314 wounded. expressed the belief that delend· the men In the white coats are =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the 208,100 VI.mlm ... living of Phnom Pen h and about 25 fft/al. In South VI.tnlm Ind the command said, South Viet. ers there would feel easier if trom Good Humor. 
III the caplt.l. miles upriver trom the South excll.ng. Intelllg,nc. Infer· namese forces have lost 340 ' ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiii_iiiiiiiia 
South Vietnamese sources reo Vietnamese border. . mltlon. killed and 1,515 wounded, gov. 

Named 
II of Fame 

cartoonist Paul 
the Los Angeles 
inducted into the • 

Alpha Han of 
ceremonies Sun

University School 

a Pulitzer Prize win
earned a B.A, ))e. 

art at the University 
He was unable to at. 
ceremony, 

members of 'Kappa 
a national 'honor 

inlll""lli~m lI\IIuaJIy 
HaU of per. ' ' 
have attended or 

University and who 
distinguished Ie· 
in their proles- , 

in journaliam 
communications," 

recently received the 
Press Club Award • 

bas earned the Sigma 
Award for. Editorial 

meet at 7:30 p,m. 

in the Union KIrk· I 
to establish a new 

action organiza. 1 

to discuss Project 
to force Gener· 

}jve up to its mor· "!') , 
obligations in 

ERMEN 
be a Lettermen', 
at 7:30 p.m, it 

~th·rm .. n '~ Loun. 

ported that six U.S, Navy advls· South Vietnamese marines One sourCD, who spoke with ernmen! headquarters reported. 
en went .Ionl to Phnom Penh took the crossing over the week· the Cambodian official for four Th 11' d d I ' I 
with the vessels , A spokesman end. clearing the way for the hours . said: "He volunteered a e a Ie comman. s C 31m 
for the U,S. Command in Saigon [lolilla. The crossing had been lot of information, and we're 5h297 e~me~ troops kllle~ and 
IIId he had no such Informa· captured in a lightning attack glad to get it." t.ousan s 0 weapons B.n mil· 
tton, by the Viet Cong and North TIle informant asked that the I lions of pounds of supplies cap· I 
, In Washington, a White House Vietnamese on May 3. 10ffiClal'S name not be disclosed. \ tured or destroyed, 
spokesman 5 a t d there is no I Th. SO~lh Vittnam". fre.d Scattered ground action was Officials In Wa s h I n gt 0 n, 
change In presld~nt Nixon's pol· 243 Cambodian .oldlers who repnrtod in the Cambodian said tht United Stlt .. Is con· I 
ley thaI AmeTlcan personnel hid betn held prilOn.r by the loperations being carried out by sid.ring turning over some of 

,. 

would not go beyond 21.7 miles Viet Cong·North Vietnamese I U,s. and South Vietnamese for· the capturtci war material to 
Into Cambodia "and there have force. ces. tht Cambodiln government. been no U,S. personnel beyond ,._ ... ___ i-.ii_iiiiiii! ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ Oi 
that." The spokesman made 
that statement in response to a 
question .bout the report that 
.dviJers were In Phnom Penh. 

At t h. Pent.gon In Wuh· 
Invten, I IpoIctlmln Inttrp. 
rtttfl the fIotllll', mlulon I. 
I rell., aptrltlon rllhtr thin 
I ",lIltary IXlreln Ifter the 
YttItl' pa .. teI thl limit sat 
fir ClmlNlt activity. 
He laid that If the South Viet·' 

namese expedltlon ran Into en· 
.my .tt.ck on the way back 
fnmI Phnom Penh, he assumed 
the South Vietnamese forces 
would aet to lave the situation. 

The vessels that reacbed 
Phnom Penh were the lead ele· 
IIIfIt of a fiotlll. of some 140 
ahipiaM boall dispatched from 

U,. STRIITS--
It'. a f.et th.t nobody goes 

oul at RlgI)t allymore, Tell me 
- wben wu the I .. t time you 
II" a druIk llaeplni III I h e I -, , 

EPSTEIN'S 
BOOK STORE 

We are buying used 
books. Stop in before 

you leave. 

Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 -9:30 
'26 South ClintDn 

/ HEH 

The FamOfJl 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE. · 337·2106 

OPINI AT 8 a ....... rvlng 
• UPSTAIRS In the BRAT.TUB. • 

BRIAKFAIT 
MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 

" And f,om II a..... ..rvln'l 
• SIIAK, • IEAfOODS 

• SANDWICHES • PIZZAS 
• and G.RMAN FOOD' 

• Downs'al,. In 'h. Ra .... k.na' • 

Op.ns 11.30 a.m. ..rvlng 
I •• r e In'.rtaln .... nt Nlt.ly e fo •• 

20, BEER 
1:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. - MON •• SAT. 

FREE POPCORN 
EV~RY NIGHTI 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Tuesday ................. Bud & Weiser 

Wed,nesday ............ Keeley & Burns 

Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Chriss Hurst 

New late-night, early-morning 
long distance rate (11 p.m. to 8 Lm.) 

650 
orl_(lm .... ' 

Now you can Direct 01.1 to the Welt Coal...., 11 p.rn. 
(when Ir_ only 9 p.m. there) and talk for 1 minute for 
only 26. plu. tlX. Or Direct 0111 to the ea.t Co a" 
before 8 a.m, (when If a 9 a,m. there) or to anywhn 
elae In the continental U.S. except Alaska and take 
advantage of the low one-minute rate, Additional min
utes ere only 20¢ or less plus tax. Thl, ~...avIna 
rate eppllea only 10 out-of-Itat, atatton oan, dialed 
directly ••• Ind to ataUon ellis where dlr.ct dllllng " 
not Ivallabl.. Northwestam Bel @ 

Imtt:t·l~1 
including: 

People Gonna Talk 
Easy Time Now I Neighbor, Neighbor 

Wake Up Mr. Charliell Put A Spell On You 
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FOR HER ON GRADUATION 

Express Your Love Perfectly 
With a Keepsake diamond engagement 

ring, of course. Every Keepsake is 
:i:~~':,:!' O quality crafted and beautifullv designed 
WlOblNe RIM. 7' .10 to reflect the full brilliance of the 
P6lTIOU I .". perfect center diamond. 
AliO T. U.O 
WIDOUI •• ,Mt u .n 
'MlLllA liDO 
.uo '110111 lOD ."'''U IINO 71 IAN" I .. 

~p-sake 
OlAM )!\jU ~1"'uS -_ .. _-.....-.. 

WE WElCOME STUDENT ACCOUNTS 

THE MALL SHOPPING' CENTER 
IOWA CITY 351·1700 

300 U I Students 
,Exit Campus Early 

By SHARON ROHNER I manager of Hawkeye Book 
The "mass exodus" from lhe Slore, reported unexpectedly II 

University of students who large crowds of students who 
chose not to finish the semesl- wished to sell books through
er began on Monday, but lhere out the day. Rather than spor· 

I 
seemed to be more effect on adic periods of crowds, there 
book sales than on dormitory was a constant stream, they 
check-outs. said. 

Bol h Ray Vanderhoef , owner The major problem with this 
and manager of Iowa Book & is that instructors, especially 
Supply Co., and Dick Lindsay, those in the core courses , have 

not yet decided what texts I 

Explosion 
I Still Mystery 

they will use next year , so the 
bookstores are uncertain which 
ones to buy back, they said. 

About 300 students, as of S 
p.m. Monday, had checked out 

An explosion near the two of the men's and women's res
Rienow men 's dormitories late idence halls and the Mayflower. 
Sunday night has still not been The office of T.H. Rehder, di
explained, nor has it yet been rector of dormitories and din
determined exactly where th e ing services', reported that it 
eKplosion took place. would probably have an official 

Campus Security officers in- tally on Wednesday. 
vesligated reports of a loud Some dormitories were keep
explosion sound and flash o[ ing unofficial headcounts, how
light near _ a road grader. The ever. Both Rienow I and Hill
road grader was parked in a crest as of 5 p.m. Monday, 
median strip near the inter- said about 60 men from each 
section of Grand Avenue and had checked out. Rienow I, as 
Soutb Grand Aveune. of last October 1, had 512 resi-

A witness, Ed Fucyner, AI, dents, and Hillcrest had 799 . 
Dubuque, said he saw" a [lash As of late afternoon Monday, 
that lif everything up . Then I 50 men each had moved out of 
saw a big cloud of smoke." Quadrangle and Rienow II. 

Although witnesses said the Their total residences last Oc
blast moved the road grader tober were 405 and 516, re
several feet, campus police spectively. Only three men had 
said they could detect little left South Quadrangle, which 
damage done to the road grad- had 77 residents last fall . 
er. They said they were not Miss Patricia Philpott, house 
certain at this time whether manager of Currier and Carrie 
the "explosion" occurred in the Stanley women 's residence 
road grader or in a nearby halls, said she had seen a list 
culvert. 0/ those who had left and esti-

An unidentified witness re- mated that between 30 and 35 
ported hearing the squeal 01 girls had moved out of each 
car tires just prior to the ex- dormitory. 

~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~;;;;,;;~;,;;;,;;;,;;~::~~P~I~os~io~n~n~o~is~e~. -----iiiiI Burge Hall and Kate Daum r House, the other women's res-
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WANT 
, 

ADS 
MUSIC.' IIIISTRUMENTC 

MARTIN 0 ·21 for .. Ie. ExceUenl 
condition. Call 1143-2601, We.t 

Branch. 5.11 

Quiet 
Celebration 

Israeli Def."" MI"lster Moshe Dlya", In civilll" cloIMs. 
and Army Chief of Staff Lt. Gen. Haim Bar·Lev, left, review 
the Isr.eli N.vy H_r Guard In Jeruselem Monday during 
Isr .. I's 22nd Independence Day. Amid rigid Stcurity precau
tions, Israelis flocked to 1M cov"tryslcl. picnics on the quiet
est Independe"ce Day of the Jewish st.tt sInce the '''7 Mid
dle Ellt War. ' - AP Wirephoto 

Supreme Court Asked to Stop 
Aid to Church-run Colleges I 

WASmNGTON (.fI - The this kind of a f.deral spending for federal construction grants. 

REPAIR and build "ultars. low. 
Cily Gullar Work Shop. !321h E 

Dubuque (.ney) 5.1 ' 

GIBSON HerllaH" ICUSUC gult,,; 
Fender Dual·Showman amplifier 

with 0.140.'; JBL .peakerl. Both 
very load. O •• peral. lor money, 
will con.lder any olf.r. lI S W.tnut 
anyUme. 5012 

MARTIN f •• r.. Ctarlnol; Weather 
KIn, Sn... Drum. Call 351·9121 

evenlnc.. 5-1 

OLDS CORNET wllh CI",. Good 
shapel ISO.OO. CaU 35l-8719 atter· 

noons Ind eventnl8. tfn 

TWO AR 3.· •. AR .mp. Ke.nwood 
leT 7000 luner. $185 .plece. Rob· ' 

erls 1700 tape record.r $120. Smllh· 
Corona 250 typewriter. Zenith TV 
$56. Also Inexp.nslve furniture. 1151· 
8224. 5-14 

METROPOLITAN Opera tickets, Min· 
neapolis ovenlng performance Of 

Andr •• Cltenler. on May 22, 4 Uek. 
et •. $13.75 each. R5H827. 5011 

BUMPr:R pool IIble, cues t.bl. 
covor. ( month. old. c.n 338-3820. 

501' 

BEDS desks, dresser.. lable In' 
ch.irs, d.v.nport .nd TV. MU'1 

.. 11. OIteap. 351-6211 after , P.m. 
5-11 

,'x7' TIIAIL!R. .ttenUon art .Iu
dent.: deluxe dromel tool 1t>tth 

accessories. S51·82112. J.lt 

WHI'l'Z Alecon L.ce Bridal Ensem
ble-size 1:1-14. Lovely. 3~23. ,.I! -------------------EARLY Amerlean. Vlctorl.n an· 
tlquo furniture. 01.1 3SH301 .f· 

ter 5. ------------------AMERICAN optlul blnocul.r mlcr .. 
Supreme Court was asked Mon- progrllm _re authorized by The panel said it could lin d 
day to halt the flow o[ millions the court only last June. nothing in the First Amendment 
of dollars of federal construc· The civil Uberties groups and to prohibit the aid. 

!!Cope '250. Refrlterator MO. Color 
TV .ntenn. '10. 9x12 blue ru, 110. 
351-81116. S·lI 

BAR-eu.tomed desltned, • foo~ 

lion grants to. ch~~ch-related 15 Connecticut taxpayers con- \ The 1963 law lullloriztd 
colleges and umversilles. tend the 1963 Higher Education federal funds for construction 

456 lb., counle. topped, footrall , 
complete with , .wlv.1 ch.lra, S 
do;um glasses j openen. etc. Will d. 
liver. $200. 337~. 5-U 

•. :r . ... 

Looking for a place to live? Check into the 
idence halls, were not keeping 
a tally. 

Attorneys for the Connecticut Facilities Act did not permit of facilities "urgently 1IMCIed" 
Civil Liberties Union and the grants to church-operated col- for the expl"sion of instltu· 
American Jewish Congress said leges. And even if the law au- tio"s of higher learni"g. The 
in an appeal the assistance vio- thorized such grants, the appeal act specifically exclucltd "any 
lates the First Amendment prin. said, they are an unconstitution- facility which il to be used 
cipJe that government may not al advancement of religion. for s.ctarian instruction or II 

WATER heater .... Illn, Toom f~ 
Iture. sunlamp. air conditioner, I rURNISIH I>D 

set·up board. exercycle. hlp vlbra· 
tOft vtbratJn, lounre, wftoden hi. 
337-4256. ..11 

CHRISTUS HOUSE' COMMUNITY 
• A chance for worthwhile involvement 

• Comfortable rooms - close to campus 

• Open to sophomore through graduate students 

Corner of Church and North Dubuque Streets 

PHONE 338·7868 FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Sponsored by the Lutheran Campus Mi"istry 

Just everyone who sees your eyes In beautiful 
bloom with Maybelline Dlffodn flYe shadow! 

One of three exciting shJ,dow bouquets
Daffodil, Peach Blossom, Pink Peony - In 

the Maybelline Blooming Colors COllections. 
Just blend, shade, and shipe using two 10ft 

petal colors, highlighter, and the contour shade in 
every compact. Try them an - Daffodil eyes, 

Peach Blossom eyes, and .Plnk Peony eyes. 
Be blooming beautiful I Only $2. 

Students taking one of the 
three options University Pres. 
Willard L. Boyd gave them 
Sunday must be out 01 the 
dormitories within 24 hours. 
This does not apply to students 
living in 'places such as the 
Mayflower, however. As of 5 
p.m. Monday, only four people 
had left the building, which I 
bas a capacity of 1,056. 

finance institutions which teach Both t . t d a place of religious worship." 
t· I" argumen s were reJec e M th $ b'll' . f d or prac Ice re Iglon. two months ago by a federal ore an 1.6 I Ion In e-

The court "ever has palled district court in Hartford. The era! funds have bee,n ~anted 
0" the co"stituti~nllity of thrae-judge panel said Congress lor c~llege constructl~n m the 
fed.rll aid to church.control- I intended to include church-reI at- past five years: An estimated 10 
led colleges and universities . ed colleges and universities per c~n~ of thiS ~otal ha~ gone 
I" fact, taxpayer suits against among the institutions eligible to rehglOusJ~ oriented mstItu

hons, accordmg to Leo Pfeffer, 
of New York, special counsel for 
the American Jp.wish Congress. 

The 1963 law reflected a com
promise on federal aid to 
church-related educational insti
tutions worked out by the Ken
nedy administration . 

. For Used Books:NOWf .• 

~()1alld g;ff2(yC; .. 

Early i" his 1960 electio" 
campaign, John F. Kennedy 
said federal aid to parochial 
schools would be unconstitu
tional . Later, the K."nedy lid
ministration took the position 
the prohibition did not apply 
to construction grants for the 
building of I u c ~ things IS 

laboralories and gymnlSiuml 
at church-run colleges • " d 
uni"ersities. 
Last Monday, the Supreme 

CANONET a~tom.t1c and m.nual 
35 mm came .. with c .... U I ..... 

lelf timer. ,110 new. Now $1\0. 351· 
7035. 5-13 

SOLID maple dinette let •• ch.\ra, 
antlqu.d white. Good eondlUon. 

351·7525. 5-n 

EPIPHOra .I.ctrlc guitar. tile-
$200. Exc.nenl. can 838·598' 11· 

lor 5:00. $.II, -----~.---------BRAND NEW Norllake Chin. whllt, 
brook pattern. • pl.ce •• IIl/tJ 

plus estl'u. l'xS' (l't.en oval ru" I 
dresser, hope thest, Ind .n Inttt[Ut 
trunk. 35[·7817. 5-U - - ----ROYAL ot.ndard typewriter. tU. 

BS8·V89S. 5-14 

GOLF b.g and cart. I .euon old. 
35]·7524 evehlng.. 5-11 -- --------_.-AR iIX SPEAKERS 80 w.1I Sher· 

wood; AR turnt.!.I. M9m. 13!C1 .• 
338·6304. 5-11 

REAtlNABLE . • x 1Z carpet, por\. 
able g.UI ov~n. both n.w. loU 

l4tz, M5-2301. 5-11 

VISIT Ron', Gun " <\nUque Sh.~ 
Buy .• ell, and trade, We.t Branch 

(ow.. . ~I 

STEREO AM-rM radio consol •. Ve" 
nlc.. R •• son.bl.. Mu.1 lOll. U/. 

2903 . 5-1I ---STEREO Dyn. SCA 35 amp.. All 
m.nu.l. 2·A 25 Dyn. . p .. k .... 

Empire 888 V E2 Cartridge. U/. 
3553. 5-U 

3 AIR Uckels . BrulSel. to Chic ..... 
Au,. %8 - '100. 353-5775. 5-lf 

DlSTlNCTIVE wedding b.nd. .nd 
J.w.lry. h.ndcrafted.· 338-9810. 

5-11 -,; _____ .. _____________ iiiiiiiii~-----------~ 1 Court cleared a major church-r state case from its docket by _________ _ 
approving, 7 to- 1, lax exemp
lions for religiously used church 
property. SJill pending is a test 
of a Pennsylvania state law that 
permits race-track tax receipts 
to be used lor academic activi
ties at parochial schools. 

PERSONAL 

Don't lose 
your vote! 

Before you go .home • • • 

DEADLINES 

a. sur. to make arrangements for 

absent .. voting for the June 2nd primary. 

May 13th to apply .for absentee ballot 
writ.: County Auditor 

~ohnlon County Courthou., 

Includ. your Iowa City addrou and party affiliation 

May '18th - You may vote at the county courthouse. 

FOR AN EFFECTIVE SPOKESMAN 

FOR THE UNIVERSITY • • • 

VOTE IN THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
for 

ARTHUR SMALL 
for 

State •• p ..... ntativ., JohnlOll County w •• t 
TIl" III ",,,, .... lIy A, A. SMALL Itr St.1t RtpI'OIIIIt.tlvt 

.. nrly Specter, Chllrmlll 

U I Department 
Gets Grants 
The University's American 

Civilization Program has re-

MOVING to M.son City M.y 22, 
h.ve .xlr. space In .m.ll movln, 

'"n. 338-2588. ..11 

NEW LEASE on Life - to ple .... I, 
lonely people. Nov.k's Datln, and 

"rlend.hlp Cenler, 218 Gran" 
SuJldln" Cedar Rapids. By .ppolnt· 
mint only. 3M-5010. S.ll 

ALBRECHT 
331·21 ,. 

ceived a one-year grant o[ $37,- ________ _ 
975 from the National Endow- WANTED_oCt b.ll pl.y ...... M.n·' 
ment for the Humanities (NEH) I ~ •• u •. m·7383. ~II 
to support an interdisciplinary MALE roomm.te w.nted for au"" 
approach to Afro-American stu- 77~~r monlhs, Old Gold Court. ~~ 
dies. 

The project, to be directed by 
Prof. Robert A. Corrigan, will 
entail hiring a Ph .D.-holder in 
American studies who has spec
ialized in the Afro-American 
contriblltion to Am.erican civil
ization. 

It will also involve five fellow
ships worth $5,000 per year for 
four years for holders of bach
elor 's degrees who want to I 
study for doctorates in Afro
American studies. 

Corrigan said, "The staled I 
aim of the American Civiliza
tion Program at the University 
10 provide the ,Studenl with an 
integrated knowledge of Ameri
can me, lis history, thought, 
institutions, and characteristic 
expression by studying the tolal 
culture o[ the United States in 
historical perspective ... There 
is still room for specialized 
courses on the black experience 
which couid provide the student 
wllh a more detailed knowledge 
than Is now ayailab~e. Cour es 
are now being developed In 
areas such IS history, literature, 
and the social sciences which 
could contribute to such • spec-

WANTED relponllble .eerellnll 
position. Perm.nenl rolld •• 1. 

M.ny yea.. experience. t:x~.lIe'l 
rePorenc ••. CoU.ge ,radu.le. Wrllr 
Box 342. D.lly low.n. '-II 

WOULD LIKE to I rad. ho';' I. 
Amel, low. lor like proper!)' In 

10'" CIty or vlchllty . Rob~rt W. 
WOlber, R.R. I 80x 218, IOWA CIlI· 

~" 

-J GUNK e'-
DIST~18UTOR 

HEEDED . 
OM fA A_lee·' .... k_ 

Vlflt.TION·FfIt."M·INOUSTltlflt 
C~!:"NEAS.ntI OI!GItEA5[~S 

Now oUlfln, new HOUMl)otd 
ContUmor p.ck ... IIKk", ty 
0." 1,000,000 .CIt In _ 
p.p., .nd lI.tlo".' ,ubllca-
11_ 

l'fOSlLUl'CG 
CamplllY Fumlshed Ac_' 

INCOMI ST UTS 
IMMEDIATI!LY 

Your 'n_tm,"t of 11.211 II 
1I,ln u" off.r a 'ftrV at
tract'" Incoma '" lieu, .... 
tim. hlldl". ta IIlIIlmIttII "'"'l1li ,.tenll., fill' time. 

WAITIt 'OA 
COMPL.!TE OlTAIU 
I:nclOM N.me, Ad., .. 
.nd T,I",hOIll Number 
MANUI'ACTUIIIII'I 

ASIOCIATII 

'''7' ... 'Ivd. 
It L.ul., Mo • • 3131 

(1'''1 "Z7-1'~ 
I!..~_-: _________ --; ___________ '" iaHzed knowledge." 

.. 
SUBLEAS.E 
lahed I 
Very close. 
~ple. 

)'URNISHEO 
_Itloned, p 

"~NTED -cnl for 
·1565. 

AVA'ii:AB I.E 
IPBrlmenl. 

ntenl, rurnt 
VIUI&!. 422 

WiNTED I 
l ( bed'oon 

IS~ . 

D\JI>LI;X 
C.rpellng, 

Ilun • . 1112 .... 

SHORT 
NEI 

AF 
inlov .par 
,ied c.upl 
Id , a1,·con 
'lUI y .. 
..una, ••• 
try m.rl , 
nt. bUI, 
1101 , Only 
model.,. 

M 
AI 

111. 



Good 
art er· 

lin 

ItS. 
~14 

old. 
&.11 

SCA 35 amp ..... R 
25 · Dyna opeue". 
El Cartrldi" 3.17· 

ALBRECHT 
331·2119 

NO SELLlI'fC 
Furnished AC_I 

INCOME ST UTS 
IMM!DIAULY 
1nv.tIMllI ., . 1.2 .... 

ClIft e"., a.,.,,'" 
1_I"y8\l' .... 

lellnl I. I/nllmlltll "tenll., filiI." .... 
wlI ITI 1"0 II 

COMl'Ll!:n : DlTAIU 
[nclON N.ml. Add, .. 
'lid T~I.hOnt Numbe, 
MA~IJI'ACTU,.I,.·I 

AIIOCI.UII 

... 51 " ... 'vd. 
It l . ul. , Mo • • 3131 ,,,,,.27.11" 

5-11 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

.. 
AJAffMENTS FOR RENT 1 A"'ROVID ROOMS · l ...:e.!¥ HIL" WANTID __ WH_O_~_O_I~_m ______ C_H_'L_D_t_A_R' ___ I ____ C_yC_L_IS __ _ 

TOWN " Campu. Garden APort. j SUBLET J un. Ihru AUMu.t. Down- J MlIN - . eve .. 1 u collenl dOUbl . 1 Want Ad Rat'l nJl.U;J\ II I1UAK Co, nteda dulo .. , DRESSES mld0t. "10 'ltornaUon,. WANTED, babyalUtr lor lilY hGIII. 1M:! IIULTACO 200 ee. Dot!. S~ 
APARTMENTS ~OR lENT 

l .. enll. LlrAe I " 2 bedroom lown apartment. 4 room.. 175. rooml lor Iail . nd • .,rllla, . t111 DIEalarn3 •• Il'....' ..... · 'pl.M/).~ . .. , . pe. rarh1l.u.rt .· Elperl.nced. U 351-312&. "3 day. • .. · •• k, 112 ch!!..dren ....... ~'!' 3041, .. .... 
artnlonl., furnis hed or un lurnlsh- 351.8638. 5·15 lvallable. Qno block to Eaot Calli ' ..",.. M. ~ ___ 7'30 III "II ,ur n, ... y n ...... ------ --:-----

d. carpeUn,. draperl ... contul air. ,' -- -- - --- pU', . howe ... 311-8581. 8-12 One 0., . ..•.. .... ISC I W,nI urd.y. 5-1& AUTO IN URANCII. Grinnell Mut. ti12. 5-12 I'" HONDA CL . h rtnetll ton· 
L1undry flelllU .. and ,tara, ........ WANTEI) _ ' Iemlle roonunlt. to - --- rEG UA RD aI Y u". I U dltlon, ,. aI. ' I2S. ..,·1380. 
A .. ."'" plrkln" 1100 Arlhu r. g~t6 , hare apt. Jun. I. Call liter 4. t~~n:gm~:m .·btor f.~I-'lr • CO~,~~ TWI 0.,1 .. ..• . ... lk I Wen! IJ Red Cro S W8~~le~j,.,t~u~~ ~::: I \v~~1 ~unc~er04 ;11,l:flnllf"J=: W~n.~~b'M:'!' ·H~~f:J. "g,_ ":1';. a.n 
IN. 33[.9082. 5-16 doubl. room •• TV roa"r.r'ei.ollln, Grlllllll or II IU Ch . ... al 1I001hou •• , Offlee 351·14"; hom. ,,,o348J_ ... 5-11 '17 HONDA ~.., •• ;;;;t; .. I?Od 
AV ... ILAlILII AUgu.t - . pad ou. RENT _ one lMdroom lurnl,hed, prtvlle,e.. 311·_. ... , 111,... DI,' _. _ .... Ifc J W.nI Late M.cllrtd.. ____ __________ tOfttlltion. 1115. Sill- . $-U 

.p.tlm,nt for morrled couple or ' alrcondltloned. Lant.rn Court. WOM.... _ t .. o doubl-. 1" 1 for ' WILL GIV. roolll. ........ In - 1- CASH /0. r your cu 0' pick up lruck. SPf 'RTING GOODS 
IInrlo ,rtrlu.te .Iudent. Walkln~ 1 June I. '11'. 351 -~83. 5-13 .... .... ...... ........ Co uv 'v , CUM')' I I 183 ' tll'lr Ie '" AU. SIlte red eo !!c. food ectldltloll. 
dI.lence . "00. 337-5341. 5-13 fall . Kltch.n. laUndry, ~arkln, . " .... -y • ... .. . -" "" I WlnI , ch. n,e lor b.by •Illtnf , IllIIImtr 1.lvllle 338';':' "S:UA~ , _ eae H. wke", m· .. 
- -- - --- I fEMAL!l 10 Ihlra lar,. alrcondl- Walkln! dlIl.nce. 140 4 ",.l1li per .... Ion_ 351·1"1. 1-13 " SAILBOAT 10' CI . rtlM I --- ---~ .. :..-.:..:....;=---
WANn:D, men to . hare Corllvll ie Uoned ap.rtm.nt. W.lkln, dl .. ,lrI. 38 -7868 or 821 N. U nn. I-U I T DI- tte Wen! -- -- --- --- -- 65 r' .... 1- YAMAKA I ae-Itr •• t 

duplex. Bob 351-7218 or 337 .969~ . ' t, nce. S4~. , 351 -7'''. 5-IS --- _____ 1ft , . .... ,.... I PAIIT·TIIJU! lIIal. b. I, . 431 Xlrk-I II • 0 Antlqu ... open Tut. ,- new 1001 dl.ron un . Ideal Srrllllblor. Plrted eondliloa. MI-
, 11-23 . __ ~ _.. ._ ___ GIRLS: doubl. r oolll lor lummer . wood . $36-7113 Tlhlrs./Suft. evenlll... IU-""" youlh ttalner; tem,I.lo with tull · 881'1. " 
_ . MALE ,,"duate .tudentll-... k and h it. Kltch.n h etJltJ ... 337· One MIftfh ... .. .. Ik I WtnI - - - - Wesl IIrl noh 5-U ,t. USO. 337-2701. 5-14 
NOW SHOWTNG (urnl.hed apa l.t-I another to . hl .. fu rnl.hed house. 5734. &-30 fULLE It IIRUSH Co. n. ed . • dU llrs. . _ II- roOT Y It -- Ilb- t- =--,1 t l MECHANICS pedal - J. bikes 

iii I IA l ( J II I 338-9589 • ° tf --- ---- IItI 1m .... 10 W .... E.rn In txce .. 01 " .00 ptr hour_ - yor 0 ..... u en I'" I~ .nd " - . " n.e"1 
n"r:tI~.r r~t"lI' '~."JUC~~· .~:;;'~~~ • ,-'- ---- ..... .!! WOM EN - 'WIlII .. r. tall: .In,Io., n mu... • .... s Dial 358-800', 1:00 p.III.·' ,OO p.m. or I MO'l'l)RCYCLJJ In,uru ... - Hlnaen I condition. 331-3440. 1-21 .. II;r CWW-2OI5."""" It 5-1~ 
"I ••. Walkln, dlslance to cam"u>. GIII LS near campu •• Ll,hl cookIng. doubl ... <claM In. 1I,IIt cooklnl, Salurday. 1-12 Tn.ur'nci A,.ncy. 10. 5. Clinton, -
137.5349. 8-13 DIal ~38-8264 . 5-30 338-41147. 5-27 PHONE 337.4191 - . , 337-212!. 5-nAR - lM6 HONDA .., - low mU •••• _ 

- --- WANTID PLU IO!lll l . La .. w com- I I AUTOS· DOMUTIC Excelltnt eondlUon. ht.... ,185_ 
SUlILET JUM to S.ptemb.r _ one JUNE THRU August - 2 bed;;';;;, FOR . ummlr .nd fait - .Ircond!- pany. 1-13 IRO/llINGS _ .Iud.nt bOy. .nd 35).4t181. 5-14 

bedroom lurnl,hed, .Ircondltlon- furnished. Walking dlotance. Prl- I Uon.d rOOll1l for ~ fltls. also ,\ria. 1011 Rorhut.r. C.II 337-2&14. 1158 CADILLAC, t door hlrdtop .l-
,_d. poo_,._ 3S1-7S01. S-16 vale enlrance. 351-1074. 6-5 doubl. room' . TV room. .oalttng , ___ ._ $ollAR renenl condIllon . "1-°.'1 . '" IH. SU;tUKJ, 100 MlLES. U.t of· 

_ --- - -- 1 prlvil.g.s. 387-2938. 5-leAR -... ...- fer. Good Trallblkt. 333-11H. 5-10 
, GIRLS TO share aparlment with SUBLET to Chal •• u Z bedroom. -----. 

t othcr gIrl •. No pet •. Available furnIs hed, . lrcoMlttoned. pool. 1 GIRLS - now rentin, lor summer, LABORATORV DIAPER Ronl.1 Service by Now I ltfiJ,n~~';R~:~. ::.e:ke m~::,: 11 ... 'YAMAHA 100 .. - . 175. !lx-
loft. 1. 3&1-8900 .v.nln,o. 8-12 reduced rent. 35H8Vl evenIng.. . lall, unlve.,lIy approv.d hou.lng . RID! WANTI!D Pr ... a Laundry. 311 . Dubuque. pa'm.nl 19~:I380 CR 1-14 teUent condition. 151-8Sa_ 5-13 

6-2 with kitchen prlvllue,. Single.. TECHNICIAN VIII Phono !.'I7...... 1-14AR s - - • -------
SUl'LET modern I bedroom furn- - -- -- double,. trlpl.s. 351-2713 ov.nln,. . _ __ _____ _ ' 11164 LE MANS -'--;;;;d ~Irt . It .. HONDA Sft) - low mil .... _ 

I,h.d .• Ircondilloned, pool. Avall- ' SUBLEASE one bedroom lu.nt.hed. 503 S. Clinton. 5-15 WANT RmE to Call1orni. .It.r N...... MOVI"G ._ '. ". Packln, 'oxe •• nd fl"n. radio "a·'r. n.w !t ' . ,a-~ ., til ~~ll.nt rondillon. CXtru. 1l~1" 
.ble Jun. and or hll. 338-3585 oller clo.e In. Jun.-S.pl.mbu. 338- 1 M.y 25. Call 351-8399. 5-14 ...... .. , .," UJ1' ~.. ..... ~ a 
I. Jl.20 7464. 5-14 llber b.rr.I, lor ul • • 3S8-1076. condition. ItIOO or b. I offer . ~5-'I- . 

_ _ •• Plermll Iraln'nl IIId sull. 8-15 1110 alter 8. SlI·2731. 8-%3 8 A ISO HORNET 11ll7. Cy.tom a.-
FURN ISHED aparl ments Jun. I oc- FURNISHED .parlm;;;(;;';;-I:Aug- ROOMS ~R R! ... , I e!T' 5 I c'Wlrlu. II.U helm.1 Includ.d. 

,upancy. 338·8833. 3B I-l844. Jl.1211n ust 30. UUIIII •• paid. 937-9038. , .. st.nt l.1 .x".ri.nc. In Histo- TU'I'I)RING, .laUotiea. .tall tt~al 1170 Cm:VELLE S 31ll, 4 ,pt.d . • 67~ ee al Motorcycle CllDlc. 5-13 
...... - &omn AVAl1.AIILE Seplember _ room lor I chemicil IIId Iltchemlc:al m.IMd.. bloot.Ui Ur.. al .. h.. . P.rt.d condillon_ MU~I Mil . ~,~ !~IIQNNlVrr.u; n.W ,ut.. 
tJBLET June th,'u Augu.t only - COU-PLE-- - I -- sIngle ,raduate man. Prlvale .n- rlUlE-FrIMdly, ~ner.etlc. hou.e. , 3S1-3673. $·21 1107 1-13 breku. more. II' N. Dubuqu, 

,arI,e. 'lIO plul elec\. 338-5731. ,100-,1l0. [urnllhed, qulel. 336- .$-13 whn will apprectat. him . c.n 114:1- 1':!.,t\~~yO~~n.::~II:.ryutsl.r.2I.t ,-- yAU--AHA \ •••• Enduro_ Und.r 
lurrtlshed. modern , alrcondlttoned, - calY walk nl dt.tance . tra nce. r.'rt,.rator. "5. 337-53.9. brok.n Ranit Colli. to someon' l t.chnique.. ASCP cartlfica. --- ----- -- -- ennln, •• M2S. 5-11 

&.23 _2573. 5·15 _ _ I 2eo •. W .. t Branch . '-13 ti,n dt.irtel. J&J IM-ORTED •• ......-.0 
I'URNlSHEI) 1 .. 0 bedroom ba .. - , AVAILABLE June I [urnlshed I '" ou I. raohl. - mil •• -- ----- --- -- ---
___________ ' SINGLE '- d b · r 4In or VIlI 337-2607. ~IS m nUl ••. CaU 136-10n. 5-18 

ment apartment. Flreplac • . bar. ~droom Ilrcondltloned. dl8Posal , for IUmmer. Ph one 337·2173. I FOR SALJ:-AlCC 1I.,taterM 5t. II .. · 353-S724 AUTO PARTS "M CIllWY. 1 r,lInder. V.ry d~. IH7 BSA L1GHTNINc.. , S300 mil ... 
137.572ft. 338-8226. 6-12t1n pool, Sevut. 337-4514 . 5-23 , ___ _ __ tl-1_2l!n n.rd •. On. Z~ Yr, old male; one pendlbl • . '110. 331-1532 after 8,30. Absolut,ly ,erfeet condlUon. fl25. 
_ __ __ __ _ _ _ __ M ~ d b 7 .... - 11111. ,up. 351·ft5t2. 5-19 , For Ihe lorel,. car bu,. 5015 336-6504. 8-. 
LARGE one b.droom furnt shed lor DOWNTOWN newly furnished 2 EN - sIng e, oU I. with kitchen. - parla.~~usorl'e~ • I Ur... 'IZ TlIIUM"" I5Occ. Need. lome 

%-4, .ummer only. 331 N. Gn~rl. bedroom and I bedroom. Av.lI.ble 331 N. Gilbert. 337057.21. 331-8228. FRn 10 .... k IIld PUPPY. Had b.d 1 NIAR THPal r Aa 'Ro"oO_ it70 NOVA, 350. 2-door hardtop. wort . Mklnr "SO 351..t415 or 
13(·5728, 3311-8226. 6-l2lfn now. Can 338-7058 or 33H24l. tfn I ___ 6-12tfn home-needl lov • . C.ll 338-1125. AUTOS- FOREION - SPORTS 1 ... lor .. t .... n. black vinyl lof.' 35-1 .. '21_ A k lor Crll. 5-13 

- - ' MALE d t f I 1 -- - -- - --- ln3 8. Rlv.r Ide Drlv'_ bl.ck vInyl Intertor. .ul.mal_ 
WANTED-femal. roommate Jun. SUBLEASE for summor 2 bedroom gro Ua e or pro ess ana POOOLES- hll A I t 337 Ir.n"",1 ton. rodlo, but ofl.r o.,r 

I, large .Ir cond.IUoned apuI- S.vtn. ap . rlmenl. Cali 338.1336. ' man. Prlv~l. entr.nce, quIet. 351- 5152 w' or pr co . 5- - 1M6 TRIUMPH Spllfl.e. new polnl. _ __ SUSO. Cln J3MtU. 5- 2 
.. ont. '80. 351.5M,. 5-19 5-13 1312 alter 5.30. 6-mn __ . ___ ___ _ 21 clutch .nd .borkJ. 3 lop., othor - I --- - 1 

MOTORCYCLI CLINIC - - '- .- MATURE I --·T I R .~Iras. UJ-173~ .nnln,.. 1-18 IIAOl. LUMa n c o . 1170 IIAIIACUDA ~.utolllaU. 
AYAILAIILE June I. lurnl.hed one WANTED f.male roommale 10 shar. ma., non . mo .r, quIet. F Et 10 we.k mIlo puppy. Had b.d __ , ' lranomllllon, 4,000 mll~ . 353·UU_ 

bedroom, air condlttoned. pool, 2 ~edroOm fu rnished. alreondltlon- .Iudy-.le.pl ~ , room. RoIrl, ... tor, home- n.edl love. CaU 3S8-6625. lia2 fIAT AOOD Plr.ttI Urea. n.w Com, l.t. li n. of l ulllll • • Mao 1 5-13 GU"."NTIID .IIIVICI for .11 ,,! «rUI. Reduced nnt. Seville. 351. od duplex. Many nlr .. _ Must love. parkIng. ne.r . hosplt.1. .It eondl- ._-- - - ---. - en,ln.. new blttery. "lS . UI 'I 'lfili s. Hardw. , . Ut m" ,.11 I .. ,kll. lu.ukl· NortO" d •• ,. , . 
11111. ' dog,. 338-5822. 5.13 tinned. S37-71142. ~!3-SOI2. 6-91'" TWO pu •• bred gl.m.s.. $30 for j 78SI . 5-20 ,. 'nt. IIl18 GTO .ulomaUr. P.8 . P.8 .. Air. Fln.n,ln, AVlllo~lt . 

both or best ofler. 3~1-6878 after -- - --- LivI ,.It., and SaVt Monty n.w U ..... Mu I If ll. 351-3483. 5-11 
I or 3 MALf:S to shar. hou.e for SUBLET .ummer. 2 b.droom fur- M!:K·Nlt-hnow Ire In I lin, lor .ummer. 5:30. S-H 19lI2 KARMANN GHIA <onnrttbl...t 211 1_ 'UNTISS " 1-"00 

.trtnmer. Clooe to campul. "0. nlsbed, brlahl. qul.I, lorgo back c en pr v .,ea. 33'-5852. 6-9 --- ---- -- Good toP . oxcetlent ."cln.. Stili MOBILE Hom. - .. cell.nt m~ 
131-7061. I-lt y.rd. 351·273[ . 5-23 MEN-sev.r.1 elcell;';t ~,;-; POODLE groom In, stud servIce ' tets 31 mUo. 10 th ••• 1I0n . .. 00 I N •• I.'. ch.n l •• 1 condItion. V-3 . "",n.)' .qulP- , II. :;;::~;:=~~~~~~~~ 

-~-~ - room.. June . nd Sept. I. 3'1- puppl •• S8~.00. C,rrle AnD Ken: n.ed money for . ummer school . 131-1111 tit W. lurlln,t... ped •• t.reo tlpt. 1'111 337-73Of 5-1f ,. 
GIRLS-share .partm.nt. Jun.- SUlILET Sevill. June-Au·ust 2 bed: U I 3515.' 5- 33H7I2 1141 JI! CoU ... 5t 5-20 

A I I I I - 1100. 8·ltln ne S. - .... 1. 26
1 

- '" . 1_ _____ ___ I~a MUSTANG. ···.U.nl rondl-
u.us. t Me-"j ow rent, furn· rOom !u.rni,hed. (lr(ond'Uoned, ImtJ I'u ..... 

i!hed. 351-5673. 5-15 pool, reduced ratea. 351-88114. 5-20 SUM'MEa;:;i;o-r~-;;':-;;;;'- GROOMIN~bo;rdln. _ !Iud TR4 111M RED, ,ood condlllon. 338. / lion. M.ch.lln tlr ••. f8OO. John 
.'r_-- mer. colla .... also room. with .ervtco -- pupple., GI.nhellh.r ' 9077. 5-11 MAHER BROS. - 351 -6638. 5-11 
fURNISHED 3 .Iory Townhou.e . WANTED: .tudJou. male to .har. I K n I 648-3370 5-15 -- -- ---

Two b.droom. I \~ bsths , ' .... e, nlee air condlltoned 3 roam .part- cookln, prlv I.,e.. 20% dlllCount. en. S.. 1967 MG 1011"01. ,ood condlilon~ I MA YFLOWE R 1f6C CHEVY Impal. 4 door, hard-
IDcondlUoned. dlsh-"a her, elc. m.nl lor ,ummor. N.ar hoopllats IIlack's GUlIghl Vmlgt_. ____ ~8 must .. n. liesl offer. 337-75114. Lou l a nd Long Distanca 10p_ D.pendlble. f5OO. 11112 Dod,. 
flet). plu •• I.<lrlclty. 351·7643. 5-16 .nd LI'" ColI.lt. 337-2903. 5-29 R S d f II I I , 5-1S I Lanoer. YO!',!'. ,!ltpend.blo. low mil .. _ __ __ __ • ~. __ FO umm.r .n, " -. r cond - MOBILE HOMES .• Moiling IlIe_ f350 . .--.Il00. S-7 
SUBLEt o~mmer two ~droom , tioned rOOhl. or • ,Irt., al.n / 1965 FIAT-economlcll tranlpor- - - ----
_~o", In_. 3!,1-438_8 evenln,,_ .. _ 11-21 IT PAYS double room&. TV roolll . eooklng I tatlon , v.ry nlc •. "85. 351-91Of STORAGE - PACKING '&5 MUSTANG I.rtb.ck, 2111 Hurst. 
~ _ privilege •. 337-2gsa. 8-8 LIRERTY IOx45. ..c.lI.nt eonrll- .vonln(l. 5-22 247D S R ' Id 331 ...... , Clean. C.U John NOlbl""h. 351 -
SU8LtASE-July I lo Sep\. I, 2 TO READ THI !> I) ----- - dillon. Idell location. Air condl- - --- -- • IlItrs • . ..... 9668 , 5-11 

bedroom furnl.hed , Lak •• ld. UNA PROVE .. ",I. room. for !Jon.d partl.lly rurnl shed Ildrled 1153 JAGUAIt XX 120 M XKE 1- --- ---
lown~ollse . Air conditioned. sWlm- i WANT ADS. I men. Acrosa .tr •• ! from campu •• , ann .. : . otorafo ,h.d. larg~ f.nceci .ngln • . 'X!.~I. 140 mph • • ;'c~lI.nl l -- ---- - - IIl13 THUNDERBIRD - exr.llent 
IIIlh' pOOl only '100.00. C.lI 351- air condlUoned, with cookl~1 facll- Ylrd. 338-6698. 5.22 cl ... lc. olre,. .round "500. 645- condlUon. Phon. 3$3.1831 afler 5 
!8!7 after 5:00. 5-12 , W;-"do.~~ · 11 I. Washln.!on, phon. -- 2831. I P.M. 5- \6. 

SUBLET 2 b d Ulfn bS8 NEW Moon. Best oller In ne~t - - Shoe Repairing ---
UNFURNISKED apt. air cOlldlllon- r I h 3umt·r - e room , Ihr.e we.~s . Air condltlon.d, JAGUAR XK t50 S. CI.sslc road.ter. - '64 DODGI!: 4 door, ne .. tlr .. , ne .. 

ed, h •• I. water lurnl,hed, park. urn. t , C 0&4 In. parkins · Call GIRLS near campul. It.~t cookln,. c.rpeled, .nn.x. Lot guarant •• d. n.w condillon; new toP . paint. h.ttery. ver~ d.pend.bl. not 
Ill! .vanabl., clo .. to Unlv Hoopl. 351-2701. 5-29

1 

Dial 338·82114. 5-30 CIII aller 6 w •• kday.. after 12 en,ln •. ltres. WI .. wh ..... Bell of- * Welt,rn Boots I pretty . .. SO. 551-1118. 6-2tln 
Ial. SI10.00 monthly. 331·8880 aner MALE roommale wanted for .um- ROOMSI;':-ilrls Comlll unlty klt.h- o'r!otk we.kends . 351-5878. 1107 fer. Forced to •• 11 . 317 N. Rlver- SUMMER fun U68 F'tr.blrd Conver-
I p:m_ 8-8 mer months . Good loc.tlon. 351· en and loun,e: Wuher and dry- 10x55 AMER~xc;lIent condl: .Id.. 5-20 * Dingo Boo ls Uble 350 .utom.ttc; 1I,5OG mlln. 
SUBLEASE-spaclous •• rtm.nt: 773g. 5-12 , er Iaciltti~hOIl' 337-3eat. 8·5t1n lton. lully carp.led, cenlral Ilr PROFIT I 1 336-5863 liter 2:00 P.M. :1-14 

aIr condlllon.d, .U uWlfl •• paid. AVAILAIILE for .Uhlmer only - SINGLE room. (or men _ clo •• In condlllonln~ . Ron-AI .. , 351-2894. 5-22 1 I • M oc:ca,l n , CORVETTE '87-;;;;;"rllbl;," HT. 327-
R .... n.bl • . 351·1231. . 5-11 I bedroom furnished; one 2 bed- cOQlttn, rrmltt.d. summor and 4S;;-CLOSE In=l-I)ed~oo~ ... y IY READING 300HP. !\M-rlil . 4 .p •• d, pOhltrae-

SUZUKI 
From the SOOcc to the 5Occ, 

Suzuki is FASTER and more 
RELIABLE than the others 

.. . See them alJ 8t, 

THE MOTORCYCLE C LINIC 

m E. Prentiss 
351·5900 

AUfhorized ZUKI, 

NORTON deale". W '''~D I I t I Ih room furnished. Clos. In. 337-5734 fall. 357-903 . HUn lerms. Call 351-1634 .tt.r 5 5-19 THE WANT ADS • Sandals I lion. Call .tt.r 6 P.M. 3~1 · 18·'3 ... 30 
",UL .m. e roomma. or O J arter 6 P.M. 5-30 --- _ _ - -- -- --- _ _ I 
IUmm.r. own roam. Call 351 .iA~3 . ------ --"--- --. I ROOMS cIa .. In wllh cookln'g prtv- 10.50 AMERICAN-oxc.ll.nL con- -- --- - - --- '65 lMPALA . pow.r til •• rln ••• ulo-

515 , FINISK lu.. madern, (urnl,h.d tI..... ~.cup.ncy now ~nd JUM dillon lutly c'rpeted c.ntral air 11987 VOLKSWAGEN D.lux. .dan, maUc V-3 , lactory .Ir ..... pUon- I See John or Dave today I 
TWO ~d tt It f I h d alrcondltloned - off Benlon on 1. C.lI 33S-3476 or 837-7400. 8-7 1 condlUonlng Bon-Air. '353-2894 5-22 tHeellenl condlUon. 351·6645 aft.r ROGER'S oily <I.ln_ 338-4639 fv,nln,li. :1-. -

room. par a y urn, t . O.ker •• 1. Avlll.ble Jun. I. 351- 1 _ - .• - _ .•. 5-it 14 P,m.-."'.d wukend,_ 3-20 --
mO mo. Indud •• uIWU ... Mar- 3218. 337-79l15_ 5-22 MEN - WOMEN I atngl.. double. . ~ -- - ~ --I HO RVICE / '69 REBEL - 4 dr. tdan, e cyl, iiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ~~~ coupl. or ,lrll. After 6. $.17,- - - \ furnished. kItchen, w"her-dry.r: £LOONA 12x55 ~om. I~ bill . 1958 TR3 $225. 518 S. Van lIur.n " SESE . Iand Iran., bal. 01 ne ... car ",.r·I--

. .. SUIlLET - ne., air conditioned, 1112 Mu,caUne. 5016 carpeted furnl.h.d .klrted musl ' downstalre, mornln" . lIn I ranly, one owner, 21.000 aclual 
Cillse-In . Two b.drllOm [urnlshed . ____ ,. , --- mtlt JU t Ilk w K. d' 

SUBLET ONE BEDROOM FURNlSH- ~51- 1238 . 5-2l SUMMER rooma av . lI.bl • . S.L.I .C . • ell . 626-2951 . 5-12 '66 AMX - V'B, • Ipd trln •. , pO.i - I .-.c I Aut:' Ma:kel s38-3~g,: nn. fl~ OOT THE CYCLE "ITCH" ••• 
tn APARTMENT FOR. 1-3 girts I Student Community . 530 N. elln· 10,,50 RJCHARDSONJ"M.Air con- traction, one own~r~ Kennedy', 

.v~r n. acro, frohl BurlO. Jun.- WANTED - I. male roommate lor ton. 3311-8905. 5018 dilionod. new carp. tin,. Exc.l - Auto M.rket. 25 W. Benton. 338- THIS SUMME R ALLOW ':::1 CKEVELLE 2 dr, KDTP. V-3. but lack the n.e,ua ry 
Alii . 3 5-15 .ummer. Clo •• ·ln. 551 ·8832. ~-15 , . ____ l.nl condlUon . Hllitop. C.II 351- 3701. tin oUIO t ..... powr .tr. '161I~ Ken-

IUBLEA,8E--Jun.-Au,ust. lurnllh.d, / "MALE ~mma;; w.nted to -;hare M~~ ~ ~~~~l;L~~ut~~d~~~~h~~~: 7153 or 338-5i9ft. HUn WANTED: car to ... t durln, -;;;;_ YOURSELF THE nedy'o 'ulo Mllkol 338-3701. Un " b r.ad"? 
llr condillon.d one bodroom. 351- IIIr condltlontd. I ~droom. BBl · 2405 5-lt M1JST aelt 195! -v;;;t;;;1~ 8hx44 y'!. m.r. Lale Volksw.,on preferred. EXCEPTIONAL '66 AtlBA ADOR - • dr , I.d.n. 
~___ ~20 1238. 502~ I .• fully furnIshed 338.7467 Sol9 351-5038. 5-16 CONVENIENCE'" V-8. auto Irans, powr 'Ir, on. 

--- - SLEEPING rOohlo, linens furnlsh.d, ._. I --------- - - ...... OW"-= .... 1 cI .. n c.r, Kennedy', 
ANYTHlNG you \\'Int. 1-2 bedroom" WANTED: 2 roommat.. June ampl, parkin,. 337.5484. 5-U BARGAiN priced, .Ir condilioned 1962 VW . 19114 ENGll'I'l: - 40 ,000 Auto Markel. 338·3701. tfn GOI th l g uts 10 I." you r 

unfurnished. 351 ·8378. 10 p.m. to 8 351 ·2758. _ _ 5-13 lJNDERGRAD ATE or ,raduate l .... oUon . 338-5542. 5.ID el 337-3164 . ___ _ _ 5- 14 • m n - • n ' rves Clnd twCl whe el. 
olngte /doubl~ rooms, lurnl.hed, Ihrou,h Au,u.1. Clo.. In . »0.[_ --~ - 6x35 No,hu • . Good condlUon. good mile, . Very aoad . hapo. Jim Vo,- Insu red Vault " 6.- AuBA ADDU _ :--dr, IIDTP. 

I .m. 6-8 F'~NISH·ED I 3 4 men Sllml1ltr or fall, refrlaerator, ----. - - -- - I ... , W C S V-8, powr str. powr brk, bal. 01 
~ -- - - vn apartment> or or pa rkin., clo •• In. 11. E. Markot. 12" 55 RICHARDSON alrcondillon- I.". V : LEAN. Inexpenlln Irlno- to_rage I new car warranly, on. owner . • Ir 
APARTMENT ... lIable .umm.r-f.lI, lIlen ave. 21. Fall lel5ln«. I 338-1242 1-17 ed many extra. Excell nL can porlaUon. $650. 351-8275, ... nln,. cont\lt\on.d . 17,000 .du.1 mil ... 

two floors. 2 b.drooms. '125. 338- month •• ullliUe. Included, pukln,.· dlUon Bon Air. 35i-4353· '5 .nd ... tkend.. SollKennedy', Aulo Mark.l. 25 W. \ 
1381. 5-13 Call before 7 P.M., 337-4401. 5-28tfn . - . . .. . . - - -- -- You can return next fall 1 B_onlon. 3_38-3701 . lin 

I 
II! { , -- i968iiLAJR HOUS!.: 10 ~-Oc- 1969 ALFA Romeo Spld.r - 11k. 

'UBLIT- Hawkey. Dr. lurnllhed SUBLEASIl Jun.-Augu.t .nd or ".U. TYP NO SI:R"ICE 1 cupled IB month • .' Corpet.d: fur- n.w, low m!!Cl,e , "Tho C.r of wi th your school·year 
two bedroom apartmenl. Jun. 9- 1 Nlc. .p.rInI.nt lor two. liM 1 nl,h.d. 337-98M. 5.16 th. Graduat., f36»5 POlt.r Im- 1110 11 ... LINI 
~I 2~496. _. ~. ~~~1~5t:~m~hed. c.n IIefort 4d~ YOUR p.p.r d.I"v" .00II Iyplnr. -- - -------- ported Auto C.nter. 336-4461. Ifn ward robe ready to wear. ' Alll n .. ont , •• Ianctnl , 
SU8LET-summ.r- on. bedroom _ _ __ Electrtc_ Very accur.le. 351-325~. HOMETTE. 12 " eo, 2 bedroom , 5t,allhltnlnl 

furnl'hed or unlu.nl.hed, carpet· AVAiLAlILE AprU I, l bedroom 8-1 I washer. dryer. bw Bldg. 351-8lill4 . WHO DOE!' IT? i\! COULVILL I FIlA"" In,. air condltlonln,. Qulel loc.tlon. . partm.nl, 01.0 3 roOm aparlmenl. - - -- - 6-1 II 
338-8332 aller 8:30. 5-13 furnlsh.d . BlICk', G,sllfhl Vmage' l ELECTRTC, fast. accura te. expe.- 10 x 45 WESTWOOD 1960 • b'd- e e 4' AXLI SlRV te l 

------- 412 Brown. 5-lItln I lencod, r'lIon.blo. ~ 'II' I na .. , • • IVANTED - •• wln •. Ipeclalltlnr In "Mol wnlllS , ' plCt llty" 
FURNISHED effiCiency aplrtm.nts, -. - _ ------ _ 338-6472. i-8 room, c.rpeled. .'rcondltton.d . weddln, ,own., lormal •• • 1,_ 338- 21t loth .. .. .. .. 

Corllvtno. AIr condltlon.d. $88. EDON Apartmenl' - on. Ind two - 338-7615 .v.nlngs. ~13 0«6. SoI2AR 1zt4 C ... I,III , 
AVlllab)e June 1_ Phont 337-36.14 . b.droom furnl.hed .nd un-Iurn- BETTE Thom pson--eltctrle, carbOn MUST SELL-;-i9i;lA"m.rlean W.,I - I FATHER'S DAY Glfl - · ortralt- by ~ e 

HUn IShod lor 3 months Ind lye .. ' ribbon, 10 yurs nperl.nce. 338- " ~ ~fI, MI· _ leiS.. slarllng June I . 2430 Mus- 5830. 8-RUn wood. Exc.Uent coudilion. Skirt- prol.s. lonal artl.t. Chll dren . ~" I 
HAWKEYE Court _ suble ... June-

j 

caUne, 337-7668. 5-101rn Ing •• Irconditlon •. r. Besl ofler. 337- .dults. p. encU. charcQ'1. '5.00 . put.1 1 IGNITION : 
Au,u,t, furnlon.d , .Ir condltion- -- WESTS IDE- electric typewrttor " ' llh 2:124. ~30 , ~o.oo. 011 S85 up.~-0260. ~ 1 

ed. '92. ~1-2609 ev."ln,.. 5-16 WESTHAMPTON VllIa,a Townhouses carbon ribbon. Expe rtenc.d. Betty 10 52 NATIONAL t b d ··1 '1'1 120 S. G ·II ... rt CARIURETORS 
----- ---.---- . nd apartmenls. 960 21. t Avcnu • • Voyce. 336-45114. 8-8 x - wo • - COMPUTER pro,rammln,-cUltoM- .. ~ -
SUBLEASE June throu.h Auau,t, Corllvllle . DI.I 33 7-~2t7 . 5-trtfn ·- --- _. room. carpeted. aircondlllon.d, r.s.arch. hourly or by proJect . GENERATORS STARTERS 

I b.droom fUl'nl shed. 338·3908. --- ------ -- ELECTRIC TYPING-.dllln, .. el lurnlshed. skirted. M.adow Brook I slier S. 338-*1. 5-10 ~iiii~~~~=~:~==::~ 5Ca SUBLEASE Jun.·August 2 bedroom I pertenced. Calt 338-4647. S-14Un Court, 351-8493 evenlnu, w.ekend. . I Brln' & Strllton Meiers 
lurnished, ea.y walking distance . -- - __ -___ ___ 5-30 ' SCREENS UP-.tll .. ,,. down. ' lIIln 

S LEASE oummor - IIv. room SISO month. 351·8425_ 5-25 El.ECTRlC. luI , . ccural.. ex per- ----- Job •. AI !lhl. 144-24". " PYRAMID SERVICES 
~rnlshed apartm.nt. clos. In , -- I leneed. reason lble . Jane Snow. 1988 HOMETTJ. - 12' x 50', 2 bed- GIA 

parkln«. S135. S. Johnoon, can aller WESTWOOD • WESTSIDE - COR· 331\.6472. 8-3 room. skirted. muot Itll . 351-4227. , SCREENS UP- Slorm. down . Small NT '21 S Ou 0 I 

again. ' 10m, con cr. I, or 

dirt? 

To Clllavio'e the frustra· 

l ion CGuild by th . s chism 

b.tw.,n your pocketbook 

and your aspiralionl • 

SHOP THE DI 

WANT ADS 

FIND YOURSILII A DIAL 

AND GET ON THE ROAD I 
S, US-7847 . 5-U ONET u1lra·luxur1 . emeltn,I ... 1 5-121_JOho_. Al E~_M4-2489. __ 6-8 • lIuqut i. 337·5723 
- - --- ---- -- bedroom, 2 bedroom, .ulte •• 2 bed· IBM _I.ctrlc. term "ape .. , IOtt. rs. - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:~~;;::;~~~~~~ COLONIAL Mallor luxury I bed- room lownhou.e., 3 bedroom >ult... short p.p .... 3"-7~5. 11- 5 1962 NEW MOON 10 x 45, ex .. lIen\ , COMP UTER PROGRA.MlNG-c.... TIRE 

.oom furnl.hed 0. unTurnl.hod, and 3 b.droom lo.,nhou •••. June condItion , carp.ted . 318-2&70; ~2S- tom /research , hourlY 0' by ~ro-
all-condltloned (rom SIlO. June and and Septemb.r leas •• available now. ELECTRIC IBM arbon ri bbon .lIIe 20tl\ .venlng.. 5-23 I J.ct. aller 5. S3a.!I041l., HI 
Seplember leas.. Ivallsbl.. 0111 Call 338-7058 or 337-4S50. 5- IOAR type-short pap'''. lett. rs, dlll"e. 10---5-3 \Y-E-STIV-OOD f I-h d 2 - ---- -- I SALEI 
3311-5341~ or 35 1-1 7eo. 6.9 ------ - __ 338-3393. 1-8 X • urn, e. HAND tallor.d h. m alttr. Uon. -
_ ~ _ -- SUBLE'l' Ju ne - Augusl, 2 bedroom - --- --- I bedrooms. carpet.d, alrcondllton- coalo, dre ••••• I nd .klrts. Phone 
MALE ,radual. - doubl. foom. air. furnJl h.d S.vlll t aparlment. CIII ELECTRI C. lost. ..curate, •• per- ~r, m.tal sh.d. 351-3865. 5-21 336-174'. 6-2AR 

conditioned, TV. kItchen pl'lvl- 3~1-30U. 5-12 tc nred. r.asonlble. Jsne Snow / -- --- -- ---------
lesel, plrkln,. 315 E. D.venport l -_ _____ 338·6472. "3 8 x 45 with B x 8 annex, air cond l- ELECTRIC Sh.ver lIepalr - 24-hour 
338.4326. 6-9ar WESTHAMPTON \llllage Town- --.- I Uoner. Muol be .... " 10 be .p- "rvici. Meyer', lIarbe r Shop. 
_ __ _ hou.u . nd I~al'lment.. 8eo 2111 IBM Electric, carbon ri bbon. t.rm precll t. d. '1500. 351-4. 89. 8-13 &-28f.R 
CHOICE one b.droom furnlsh.d Ave .. Coralvil le. 337-5297. 4-12lln paper" lette .... hort p.pers. 3.17- COMFO- RTABLE 8;-;:-4" S - 1-- -- - -- . -----

apartment In I.onlern Park. cou. 7565. 1-5 ~ • uper Or - FLUNKING MATH or basic .laUs-
pie verlerred . avall.bl.. June I. I " nex, aIr condltlon. d. l urnl,',e<! , IIcs? CaU Jan.t 338-~3Of . 5-ltAB 
613·2402. 6·6 Furnished EXPERIENCED typist - manu- $1650. 338-71147. :l-lC -. f 

.crlpt. th •• e., terlll p. pe ... olfer- -- ~ -- - MAGG IE'S 'A IIM. Ttllin. con.I,nl 
I BEDROOM duple. _ furnlsh.d . A"rlctl", S ,...m lpertmttllt. In, lasl electrIc .ervlc.. 338-7892 10 x 50 TWO bedroom. 1I1l.0n. bl' ·1 . nd sens .. al h •• derafta. 351-1412 

June Ihrough Augu,\. 351,.2376 01_ th afler 5:30 weekdlYO. til dlY Situr- I Norlh LIlM rt y. . 28-2A 1I or 3* or 1145-2301. :1-21 
I'r 4. 5-U I. , car".tld, .ircondltion. day and Sunday.. H 4 4309. 5-17 --- --- - ---

I kl J 1 1 - - --- --- SCHA AF Xerox Copy. l .. tt.r., tax 
8U BLEASE- June through Aulu. t. ng. per ng. Uhf eccu· ELECTRIC Typ.wrtter _ short, 10 x 50 SKYIJNE wltb atudy. Leav-. f"rm. specl.llIe • . 206 D.y Bulld-

furnIshed , 1 bedroum. 1\, b.th Piney. I long pape". f;xp.rtenc.d. P hone I In, for East coul, must IOcr I· In" 33a-5816. &.22A1I 
lully carpeled. air conditIoned. al I Mrs. Chrlsln.r. 338-8138. 1-2 lice. 351-7580. 5-17 1' 
unfurnIshed role . 337-2764. 3GI · Phohf 337·7642; 353·5012, MARY- V. Burn. _ typln, mlm. o, - iO x . 5 1965 - liOMtCItEST, f ur nlth- Wilt _~ " , 
8902. 5-11 '--___________ , h N I ft bll " 15 I ed c.rpet.d 2 bedroom Holiday • un .n .... Y'" ... .. •• 

- . up~. 0 ary rU C, • • owa M if Ct MUST SELL' 'c It I t ernm.nt lo.fts .w. ..on.y .n 
SUBLEASE no.. buutlfully fun;: ' , St.te Bank Bulldln,. 337-2858. ali. r';oon . • v. nln, : 353-5882 ~Sk ~o~ 12 crad lt CI'd~ .nd .,. \I.y lnl 
l.hOd I bedroom, aIr condltloned' l HOUSE FOR RENT 5-2mn Fr.d Purdy. • 5-17 90% I nt.~ast rat ... W. al ••• 0-
vory dose. p.rkl"~, ,Irla or m.r-I JERRY Nyalt !ll.otrlc IBM Ty I' - •. - - .tt .. yeu rt In I •••• nll ... Int 

- -- -_. -- SUMMER 2 b.droom fu rnished, car- . . condItion. 11300. Juno Gecu p.ncy. • rln,. WAYN.II·I nu tho 
rl.d couple. 351-7071. ' 5019 - Servlc. Phon. 331-1330 pS-n2i 8~ 40 CONVAIR, I b.droom . ood I t. I.t m.,rl." IIoIt Clft ' t .fflrtl 

F~R'UNISJ{dEO 1 bedroom, til' con- pete3~8' l50w.3.her, dl.h .... b.r, ," r
3
- LEONA A~.lon Typln, Service _ 351· 71 30 .venln" . 5-Utfn .nlwlt- Qu.llty .I.menlll 'tf ... 

• Olle , pool. save 20 .... 351 ·61181. ag.. .,. . 5-1 IBM Electric. Cl rllon rlbbon_ Ex. - ----.--_.--- Hlo'lf tH_ INe .. rryllli ch.,. •• , 
5-19 ---- I d 338 1075 5-2 IRC 10 x 55 air co dillon. d, c. rp"l. d. SOa ,,,"uet. G_eloll,t J .. 

- - _ DUPLEX lu rn18hed I unlur nh h. d, ~r~ . . .klrllng, . hod . exce llenL condluo n'l Way ... , .1 WAYN •• ·., If t. ... NTED lem.l. to .har. ~II'I - Clrpe\II~~' Mwa.hftdryer, (r •• ~e{i ELECTRIC - -;hart p.p.... term June . 351-59I g. 5-15 couno. 

lc~~~ lor , ummer. CI ... ·ln. 7.50. Sluna. u.ca ne. - papers; lormer . ecrot.ry, I .. t - E - - W. 1111 Clrry kll"IAk' DI .. 
_.: ow.__ ___ _ __ ~18 I BED ROO M home will, aarl... aervlc • . 351-233ft . 3-12AR 10 ,, « I-Cs r c.r~eled. 2 bedroom, ~ • atora,. shed , caatlortabl. , quiet. mOft.I_ 
AVAILASLt: April I 2 bedroom 705 51 h Avenue. Cora lvlll • . 338- ELECTRiC typ.wrlter _ experl- Av.nabl. Jun • . 338-5813. 5-15 

• Ptrlm. ll t. AIKO ~ .oom .put· '105 or ~I 0415'. 50lgUn I· . nc.d. Pleas. caU Mra. RounCA')-
~enl , lur nl.hed. Black'. UO.lla hl l viU o 338-4799. 5-11AR 

IU.g •. m Brnwn. 4-11 lIn HOUSE FOR SALE -
-W' T -- - , - ELECTRIC - term p.ped, r. porta, 

.. N ED I or i gIrl , ohar. I .... I , misc. For hl.r N< .. tary. CIa .. In. 
I{ bedroom. close·ln,.ummer. 3~1 · A YOUNG ONE: 2 y." old. 3 bed- \ 338-3783. 5-'AR 

1U3. &.I t I room ranch, (. mlly rooml ftre- _- ____ -- - ---__ _ 
. ':' - - - 1 plac., douhl. lira g • . Avall. nll In ELECTRIC IBM carbon ribbon, eut. 
Dv~LEX lurnllhed I unlu rhllhed. June. New\ Ijew. now - sev •• al type - . norl P'p"rI, th •• ls. etc. 

clrpeUIII . washcl··dl·yor, I reut'l'J homes .v.I.h e cloae tn \J nlveral ty 338·3393. 8-2411n 
lIuno. I1 ll MUlratin.. ~I~ an~ HOlplt. ts. ! bedroom ra nche., \-- ---
--- ~ - - I pI·ol.,sloully decoraLed. Excellent . TYPING, lhesls, ' hO. rt pap"rB. elc. 

qutet 10cIUon. on Normand y DrIve . 10 ye .... Iperlen .... DI.1 337-31143. 
SHORT or .LONG TIRM CaU Pork I' . lr. In c. m ·A201. ~l9AR 7·1511n 

NEW HIGHRISE ! 

APARTMENTS 

Inloy .~arlm.nt IIv ln,l ' or mar· 
' lId toupl .. , IU'" I . ... d/ ca.pet. 
.d • • Ir·condliion.d on. Dedroom. 
'lUI vu r '.eund In .... ' potl , 
Itun,. t .. rel.. room. .nd l'Ot. 
"Y mitt. All u""tI .. p.ld. ,.1-
I'.fl bu •• 3 mlnut .. 10 Old Ca,. 
lie! . Only .140 pit month, I .. 
mOd., .,.rtmlnt or till 

331-97" 
MAYFLOWER 

APARTMENTS 
1111 Me. Du"u~y, II. 

MOVING TO A 

new comm unity ?'I 
Lit UI help you find your new home - no cost or obllpUon. 

Darling. Bendor 
Realtors 

Ph. 351·3355 ~ ----

------
NEW ond USED 

Q.~ 
I' . 10' - 12' • 14' • 24' WID. 

MOilLE HOMIS 

SPECIAL 64 X 12 

1970 MARSHFIElD 

$6795 

USED 10x 50 - $2.295 LOOKING FOR 
LARGE SELECTION A DEAL? 

OF QUALITY HOMES 

TO FIT ANY IUDOET SHOP THE 
VALLEY DAILY IOWAN 

MOBILE HOft1ES WANT ADS. 4355 1st Av,. S. E. 

e AU SillS 
e All Ityl .. 
e Tap Qu.llty 

W , ' v, dr •• tically 

pric •• en ov.r 500 lir.s. All 

.Iul - fer our giant Ii,.. 

.. It eul - hurry while the 
Itlectlon i. good. 

314 S . CLINTON 

NOW IN STOCK 

"DVINT 2 - w'Y .• ,..k.rs 
TAMDIlIlO HIOX T.,.IIIck 
DYMACa A-U .,..k ... 

" -111 lpoaker I~uall .. , 
TIIe"n. TDUI .. kll furnt ..... 
.... k Ttm~o I ., •• kon 
ADC m ..... tIC C.tt'I .... 
lltetilln .. r Min i- III 
IONY HZ rMerlle, w, .~ ... 
laNY IH CI' .. "o tap ..... k 

W .. NO .. 
MARANTZ 11 'M ro.r. ."." 
.ONY NOD • •• . , . "V dk UO 230 

Alk IbotJt Special Fl· 

IIIIICI Plan .... Slmlon. 

If you can't afford a used 

car why not a new 

Volkswagen 

Cash Pr\ct $2043.89 
Includta LIctMI, Tlx. ItrtpIr ....... UlMltrcotf IIId Trlns

portltllft. Just dri'lt It IWI,. 

$193.19 
Down 

U PIY"""ts 

If 

volkswagen 
iowa city 

hltllw.y , .... Ity ...... 

phont 331·2115 

$59.86 Monthly 

laNY 230 tapo omp!_ 2511 171 I 
kLH J ,pkr. , ultd 1M 121 STUDENTSI 
kLH 11 pert.ltl •• UN" 17' IH 

~EIjJ) II Wh~~~~~'S~~~:~ ~~~~~~~N Sf hom, when you can "or. lueh item. ecenomically onll with 

I 
SAFETY. Call todCllY for detaR •• 

1201 Ellis Blvd. 365·1324 
Cedlr Rlpldl I SAFLEY MOVING & STORAGE 

e.1I HI"'" In I. C. "'er 7 \I.hI. 220 11th ST. lAST • CORALVILLI IIl·lm 
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Workers Shout U.S. 'Support, 
Demand Removal' of Lindsay 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - M~re .."tr.tlon .,.In,t pelCe r.l· , frontllion wit h N.tionll 
Guard.men •• 1 K.nt Stlt. Uni· 
veniiy In Ohio, Ind their 
rlmpl'g' ltd fa the moving of 
the fl •• up the ".H. 

than 2,000 blue collar workers I Ii ... 
returned today to the scene of Some of the construction 
a violent confrontation with an· workers Invaded a Pace College 
tiwar students and marched building to grab students and 
around Cit y Hall shouting beat them up. Lindsay has de· As they marched by Pace Col
"USA all the way! " ' manded a full investigation of lege today, many oC the work· 

They also shouted "Lindsay reports that some policemen men hurled insults at students 
must go! " and handed out leaC. s~~ by during the. melee and wbo were I~king out wind~ws. 
lets demanding the resignation dldn t stop the beatings. At one pomt there was a shght 
of Sid Davidoff an aide to May- Today's demonstrators, in· ' scuffle between the blue collars 
or John V. Lindsay, who was in. eluding a contingent of long- and unidentified hecklers, but it 
volved in the bloody melee on shoreman and many "hlrd· was quickly broken up' by po
Friday. hats" from downtown (.'Onstruc- lice, whose ranks were swelled 

Ourint Friclly', confrontl' tion projects, carried scores of because of the Friday melee. 
tion, I number of .tudents.t American flags . 

IItlrby P.ce Collegl wore bt.t· Their ire WI. Irousoc/ Fri· Escapees Caught 
til by construction worker. I dlY by the flying of the fllg 
who mlrched from thl w.n It hllf stiff In tribute to four 
Street er., to City Hen demo students kiiled during I con. 

• 

CASTALIA"" - Two escap
ees from the Luster Heights 
prison camp at McGregor were 
apprehended in an abandoned 
farm house near Castalia Mon· 
day morning, ending a search 
which started with their escape 
Saturday night. Aias Enemy 

An AmI/riCin medic of the U.S. 25th Division gives first .id 
to • North Vlttn.me .. soldier wounded Monday during I fire
fight In Cembodi.. - AP Wirephoto 

ICambodici Corrals 
ISuspect Citizens· 
I PHNOM PENH, Cambodia IA'I I",ck. IncI I.ken to· det.ntion 
1- The Cambodian government Clmps. 
quietly has launched a campaign The Vietnamese will be kel* 
i to rid this country of its min· there until enough ships from 
ority Vietnamese citizens. . South Vietnam come up the Me
I Police and army troops have I kong to take them to VIetnam. 
been systematically roundin!! up A large Vietnamese delegalio~ 
Vietnamese. Those who hold ' is in town to help organize thiS 

' government jobs have been ,' repatriation. It may take weeks! 
I fired . Shop owners of Viet.l'1a'l1- Cat h 0 II c Church ground!! 

ese nationalitv h~ve heen told Chinese temples and SChMIJ 
to sell all their helongilJgs and are choked with wailing Viet. 
leave immediately. I namese. They are kept in thp, 

Th. current driv. dlff,ra locations because the church~ 
from • ClmPlICl" I"t mo .. th I ~nd temples are. considere~ a/I 
limed It rou"di"Q UD V1ltl i len to the Budrihlst Cambodla~sl 
Co"a IUSlleCt! 'hr~llCIheut +he One te~ple ground near the Me, 
counl,y. Hun", .. d, of Vi4.. kong River has more than 3.000 
"a",,,SI! ,were ..... ".-..1 by ,I' reful!ees. Perhaps. half are .chil,dj 
C" ... botfiA" .'~OM. 8 II If I. I reno Dozens are III, and he Itl· 
'IGa+,," 'ar days down Ihe MI. fully on straw mats. The Viet. 
k~ .... Rlv.r I namese are allow<!d out from 7 

. , to 11 a.m. to buy food and medi· 
Now. with OIl f~nfarp. . the 1t0V- cine if they have money. 

erl1ment is simplv nlallnln!! 10 ' 
shill all Viptn~me'e to Stluth I 

106 Fifth Street, Coralville, Iowa 

Drllml", tf I $pt;lnt Wedding' 

They were identified as Dale 
Snyder, 23', of rural Castalia, 
and Fred Davis, 28, of Free
port, III. 

Castalia is located in Winni· 
shiek County, some 35 miles 
west of the Mississippi River 
town of McGregor. 

Viptnam '!'hprp mRV ~ RS l · d 'J b 
ma'nv as 51)1) .000. PprhRn' 10 IlIlIl I air: 0 S 

Auto Insurance Increasing 14.7 Per Cent ~~~in~ ~~::m;~~'l1 h~~I;~ ,:;:; : t All V t I 
nam whIch ~rnved In Phnom I' or e S I 

DES MOINES liPI - An in- with others expected to follow an hour, you have $400 dam. Penh Monrl~v. , . 

miums is underway in Iowa One reason for the upswing . lie added "If you bought a I AnTiI ~o whpn thp. nfp'mll1r. r~n . retary of Defense Melvin R. 

Your dreams will be even lovelier with 
our selection of bridal and bridal party 
flshlons. Come, meet with our consult· 
Ints 8OOn. 

crease in auto insurance pre· suit in the near future. I age." ~e Il'llicv was illdi:~terl on DETROIT. Mich. IA'I - Sec· 

and I·S expected to level off at a . .. d' to ' T.I111 Nol. toln returnpd heAd~ of . . 
LOSING F&CE- 10 premIUm prIces, sccor 109 $3 000 car piece by piece and . .... Laird saId today the Penlal(on 

,. 14.7 per cent hike [or the slate's Worthington, is a tendency for ' . . ,11nlomat.lc ll11~"on~ In a ~nee"h . . 
9:30 to 5:00 or by appointment II I I'k th N' policyholders, a c cor d I' n g to t d ' t b " d had II put together It would broadcast internallv' " TI is Will soon launch a new prograr¢ Actua y, 1 e e way IX- 0 ay scars 0 e more rea - , . . . "t It · b f t 

Phone 3S1-6421 Free Parking on's handling the war. This State Insurance Commissioner ily damaged. They have noses cost $15,000. This has a big ef· Very dim.cult to distl"~i'h ~. I er~n ?,ca e a 10 or every ve· 
maneuver he caUs a troop with- Lorne Worthington. sticking out in front. They're fect on driving up repair costs ." tween Viet ConI!. VIet MInh : , . .... --.. ..... ~ -.... _".R--- drawal is much better than a Worthington says most auto- more delicate. With these point- North Vietnamese. and Vip.l- LaIrd ~old the Economic Club 
retreat - it gets the same re- mobile insurance companies ai- ed noses if these cars barely SIGN OF FAME- name~e nationals becau~e thpv of DetroIt that the Defense De· 

lis 'th t I ' rId h . d th . t run into ~ mething at five miles all are Vietnamese. It woulri' be partment needs help from all 
_____ -!.;.!;,.~-------------su--w-l-o-U-o-sl-n.:.g-ac-e-. ___ r_e_a ,;y. __ av_e_ r.a_l_se...!...._e_lr_rB_e_s ____ o____ Well, it looks like Agnew fi- preferable to' repatriate 1111 Viet. sectors of the country in' finding 

I 
lu 

o 

One ()f 1M thlnge we wony about ia tnt kind of hetftft 
care benefits that make you decide when you buy them 
just how sick or hurt you're going to be. 
No one can predict whether a daily room benefit of $20, 
$40, or even S80 and a total of S400, $600, 0( even 
$800 worth of other hospital services will meet the 
actual bill. Especially ",at with the way health care costs 
are riSing. 
Too often, limited coverages fall short, and we worry 
about your having to dig down into your own pocket to 
come up with the cash for the balance. 

• 

• • 

~we'pay 

hospital and 
doctor bills, 
and we worry 
about you. 
That's why Btu8 Cross service benefits are aimed at 
paying even the biggest hospital bills in full. And it's 
why the newest Blue Shield coverages are based on 
physicians' usual, customary anp reasonable charges. 

Because we worry about things like this, Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield members don 't have to. We can afford to 
worry about your well·beina because we don't need to 
make a profit. 

Blue Cross and Blue S'hield are different, and the dif-

sL{f€aCROSS»;nd BLUE SHIELD" 

DES MOINES I SlOUl tin 

OIII.OI.t • ..., .. ,.,Ice marks ot the A",erfclfl HOI~"al AllloclatiOll 
"Alglat,red .. rvice malke of tha National Alloc:iallon of 
.... 8h1t1G PM 

nally made it. Just the other namese residents. This problem what he called worthwhile jobs 
day he and President Nixon ap- is being studied." for many of the two million men 
'. . . and women who will be leaving 

peared 1D pubJlc and somebody Phnom .Penh rad,~ h., r.· the armed services in the nel1 
asked: "H e y, whose's that up ptlttclly w.mtd V"tnamlH two years. 
there with the Vice President?" th.t tho.. who don't It.VI "I th k d ths 

MY 
OWN. 

Hnieole 'Deodoraet 
Sp1't1 

lot women 0ftl1. 
Aui14bu II/S' ;" 

dullS;", IMHk/UI. 

will be consicltr.d Communl.t n e ~ee s an . mon a-
Ind .hot. Troop. list week be. he~d, we ~III be calling on Am· 
gen going block by block erlcan bUSIness and labor lead· 
through p.rt. of the city. En. ers, state ~nd I<><;al govern
tire f.milie. wort pllced In me?ts , and citizens In al! walk!! 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiii of bfe to help us solve thiS prob-
• lem," the defe:lse chief said in 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Del. per WHk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fret pickup & delivery twice 
I WIIk. Everything I. fur· 
ni.hed: Di.pers, cont.lners. 
deodor.nts • 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 33M'" 

a prepared speech. 
Laird gave no details, saying 

these would be announced soon . 
In Washington, his aides indi
cated a major thrust will be 
aimed at encouraging serviCi) 
men to return to school. 

Laird's speech, devoted most· 
Iy to economic and related 
questions, touched only brief!), 
on the Vietnam war. 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be youn wh.n you u •• our cain operated 
We.tinghou.e Wa.hen and Dryers. A cI.an 
wash i. yourl ov.ry ,ingle time at -

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East Burlington 316 East Blaominglon 

an innovation in student 

apartment living 

luxurious student living at 

an amazingly low costl 

• completely air-conditioned. 

• apartments are furnished. 

• private bath foJ' each apartment. 

• heated indoor swimming pool. 

• comfortable coed lounges. 

• automatic laundry facilities on each floor. 

• all ~tilJties are paid . 

• coeducational social freedom. 

• private bus from mayflower to campus. 

• indoor parking garage. 

• Captains Cove cafeteria. 

• The Mayflower is open all year 'mUDd. 

visit us at your convenience, you'll 
be impressed with what you see. 

I f'~ MAYFLOWER 
I', 

r STUDENT APARTMENTS 

1110 No. Du&uqu. St •••••• Iowa City ..... !'hon. 331·9709 




